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The United States Sanitary Commis-
sion.—li»»t evening a large anembly filled tbe
Academy of Mn.lo, notwHh.t.ndlng the aopleaiant
weather, to te.tify the high appreciation of our
oltlzene ofthat lneatimable organization, theUnited
States Sanitary Commliaion,aa well as to show the
Interest we take in the forthcoming fair, which,
from presentappearance*, is to be a gratifying suc-
cess. Theplatform was occupied bp the msmbers of
the central board of the Commission, now ip Ih®
city, Mayor Henry, sod other distinguished groans.
An excellent band ofmusic interspersed the exercwea
ofthe evening with music, and added much to tne
interest of the occasion. M thp n>imf-

Mr. John Welsh, of this city,
He Introduced,aa the lirat orator ofthe evening, Kt.
TJ._ Qi nieelr (\f jjtlfjllfl WllO WSSifiSvpliA

Hesaw that he did not intend toadvooSe at 'jeEgth the claims of the United States
SaSt.IT commission. Having been Inactive ope-
ration aince the commencement of the war, itaiteatucea and benefits were already known among
the friends of the American soldier. It was gratl-
ivioff to him alto to state that he did not 1be-
lieve'there could be found in the records of the
world an instance where the Government of a
country had addressed itself with more energy
aud mote humanity to the wants of its soldiers
than has been done bythe Governmentofthe United
States. The Sanitary Commission had come to Its
aid. and to one could doubt that it had done a nobleand a great fservlce. It had these advantages:
it organized the benevolence of the country; It
united amongits workers all classes of society, ana
it had been marked by wisdom ofmanagement. He
rejoiced to know that Philadelphia had »fa*a *e“

aolvcd to lend a strong helping arm to the Commis-
aion, and hoped that the effortsof her p*e °» 2-°2?5,*
and children in the proposed fair would meet with
asuccess commensurate with the benevolence which
characterizes herpatriotic

SteM ou ColonelStreight
wm tatrotta "d amid greet cheering, and .pokes.
l0

T AMBS AND GUN-TUBMEN: It give* me pleuure
to hnwith VOU to-night, end thank you for thlekind
wcTOtton. YOU have met to .how your lavor to a
noble organization, one which the aoldler, I ean
sumre you, conatantly appreciate*. Thie appre-
ciation which you «how towards the United
State* Sanitary Commission is especially grati-
fying to a soldier, spectacles like these I wit-
mess here nerve our aimies So redoubled en-
ergy. assurance, and confidence. It assures them
Of the continued support of the people, for when
you support the Sanitary Commission,yousupport
she army. [Applause.] When you recall the ex-
tent of our armies, and their growing wants and
numbers, you will have an idea of the magnitude of
the labors imposed withgenerous self denial by the
United States Sanitary Commission. The instances
are not Jew where I have seen the tear of grati-
tude tjickle down the cheek ofmany a manly sol-
dier as he viewed or experienced the labor of love
ofthephilanthropic society in whose behalf you are
here assembled. We are engaged in a most gigantic
struggle, which enlists, and must continue to enlist,
tbe sympathies of the entire people. The private
soldier is entitled to all your kind attentions. He
deserves good treatment at your hands. Make him
as comfortableas you can; aid him in sicknessj sus-
tain him Inhealths encourage him on the field and
in the camp. He has to contend against DO weak
enemy. On the other hand, the foe is determined,
savage, and, desperate. With that fact before us,
we should not hesitate to help on by all means
inour power ourgallant armieß. Besides contribu-
tions and sanitary stores, we need something more.
Wo want leoiuits; and as the ladies have been so
efficient in helping the soldiers by their grateful of-
ferings Of sustenance and comfort, I should Dflhap*
pv to know that they would assist our armies in an-
other way: and that is, by becoming, for a while,
recruiting officers. [Laughter.] We mast have
men. This war, I fear, will not close this summer.
*We mustprepare for a fierce conflict, and in no way
can we better show our patriotism taan by fillingup
the depleted ranks ofourregiments.

Col. Streight was followed ia a very eloquent
speech by Ktv. Dr. Bellows, president of the Com-
mission, In which he expressed his gratitude for the
energy with whichPhiladelphia had already com-
menced to aid the treasury of the association. He
predicted that the coming fair would eclipse, in
point of receipts and grandeur, any that had yet
been held inother cities ofthe Union.

Mf. Murdoch was afterwards introduced, and ap-
propriately closed tbe exercises with a spiritedreci-
tation of Brake’s “AmericanFlag.”

Pennsylvania Medical College.—
The annual commencement of this great institution
took place yesterday at the Musical Fund Hall.
The audience was large and lashionable. After
prayer, the Hon, Edward King, president of the col-
lege, then conferred the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine upon the graduates:
Andrews, E. T.. Pa. Martin, Edwin. Pa.
wishton, Asa B »Ohio. Masse?, I*&ac, Pa
Parr, 1). M , Md. Maupln, W. T., Mo.
Bartlee,W..H-. N. J. Maxwell J. G., Jr.. Pa.
Bell. Jas. (M h. ), Ohio. McArthur, .T. A., Pa.
Bell. J G , Md. McClure, W. W., Pa.
Beae, Fred.. Fa. McCormicit. J p.. pa.
Blanton. C. (M. D.), Ky. McCoy, H W. , 111.
Boyer, S S.,Pa. Mclntyre, J. H., Ind.
Brown. Wm A, Ohio. McKenzie, Gao. 1., & S.
Brownfield.B F.,Pa. McLangh.in, J. A., Mats.
Buchner, G. D-. Ky. Miller, David P., Pa
Burden. Jesse It. Pa- Miller, L T. (31 0 ), Mo.
Butcher. £aml , U- J.
Caldwell,D. G . Pa

Miller,Xoberc, Ky.
Millikan, Robert H.. Ohio.

Calawell* Win. S Mullen. Heary^Pa!
Campbell. Wm,H., Mo.
Cary, E. H , Pa.
Case, J B .

Pa.
Cnrietie.Wm., If.
Christopher. H. L., Ky.
Glinkinbeard, A. K., Ky.
Clement u C. C., Ky.
Pavis, H A , Ind-

_ .

lean, J. W.,{M 1.,) Ind.
De Ford. H. S . Pa.
1odge, William C., Jr. ,Yt
Dougherty. J. D., Ky
Buiidor. A. 8., (M. D.,)

Pa.
Edwards, T. J., (M. D.,)

Cal.
Bngleman,P., Pa.
Fersugon. L. L., (EL 8..)

Ky
Forsythe, M. X., Ky.
Frcas, Wm 8., Pa.
Fuller, A. 8., Ohio.

Nelson, G W OL D ),Mo,
Newcomar, J. W.. Pa.
Parser, Wm 8.. Ohio.
Pennsyl, Philip£L. Pa.
Pitcher, 8 C.. Indiana.
Phillips, Edwin, IIL
Phillips. T. H , Pa.Price, William H.. Ind.
Pritchett. J. W. Kr-
Raudenbuah. i. 8. Pa.
Reed, T. J., Canada W.
Richardson, N. &L. Pa
Richardson- W., C. W.Kid avray, T. E., Pa.
Seagrare. J. S., N. J.
Sen6em»n, John, Ohio.
Sharpies. Abram. Pa.
Shaw* A. M., N. J.
Simon, William I.» Pa
'smith, H. A. iff., Pa
Smith, Jacob J., Ind.
Smith, John ill. ‘

Geddes. C.,Fa.
Gemmill, B- 8., Fa.
Gibson.X • Pa-
Cibbs, H. If , Pa-
Giileepie. Robt.. Pa.
Gray. J. W., Ind.
Grimes,X, A. Ohio.
GumbeB, C. W., Pa.
BilhW. B.- Ky.
Bittle. B. F., Pa.
Hcgendobltr, i., Pa.
Bowee. D. L , C. W.

ttteekle. Alfred P. .• Pa.
Btewaxt. Joseph ?.»Pa.
Stockton. J. C., Pa.
Stokee, J. Spenc&r, U. 3.
Sadler. William T-- DaL
Taylor, BobtW., Ky.
Thompson, J. P , Fa.
Thomson, A. A., Pa.
Thomson. B F. .

Ky.
Tucker. James E , Ky.
Underwood. W J Pa.
Van Kirk. T. B , Pa.

Jack* Wm • Pa,
Jackson, J., F».
Jones, Jameß, Ha.
Jordy, G. B. • Fa.
Keeley, Jerome, Pa.
Breefcer, F . Pa.
Xapeley, J. U . Ky.
ieaman, 8., Pa.
liftman.H,Fa.
XoitMon. W.K., Km.
Xineawearer. 8 T-.Pa
Xlppineott, F. F.. B. J.
Llpptneott, H.« B- Y-
Xowndec, G. T., “W. Ta.

Vanauys, B. H, lad.
Verner, Chitticfr, Fa.
Wallace, James P-,lnd.
Weaver, C H ,N. Y.
Webster. J E..(M. D.) 111.
Weefc, Theodore S., Ya,
White. ElishaM . Mass.
Wiley. Charles. N. J.
Willis, Samuel W., Ky.
Witman. H. T., Fa.
Woods. Wm 6.. Mo.
Woodwaid, C. B . N. J,
Worthington,W. S-» Mo.

Of the above then are J
Pennsylvania. . 54
Kentucky.. - ..16
Irdiana,. .....
Xiew Jersey. ■

O«io.*.»*
hfitsoTixi.
Illinois***-.*...
Karyland
Massachusetts,

CanadaWest
Nova Scotia.
Vermont
Delaware---.
New Yora
California
Western Virginia.
Virginia.
New Brunswick..

124
The valedictory address was delivered by Prof.

Robley Dungliton, dean of the faculty. The ad-
dress wasfull ofexcellent advice, sound instruction,
and sparkling humor. Professor D. had not de-
livered a valedictory for a period of tenyears,until
yesterday.

_

High School—The following is a list of
the namea ofthe youngladies who harebeen admit'
ted into the High School

Same.
1. Smzna Graham
2. Hazy Colin
3. Btulah Einchman.
4. Sarah. W. Stetson* .
6. ijdia Watson

School.
.Fifteen th-vvard.
•Newton.
.Monroe
.Zane-street.
..Zine.st/eet.

6 Annie Smith . .Fifteentn ward.
7. CarolineLevi. *..** Northeastern.
S. Annie D. Moore*.***** Mt Yenton.
<j. LUzioß Morrison. —Fifteenth.ward

10. Lizzie 8. Keller Ringgold.
11. annie Thompson Monroe.
li Mary Ivieon... .Fifteenth-ward.
IS MelueH. Goddard ...northwestern.
34. Rose McNamee ....Ringgold
15. Bllle O'Neill Fifteenth ward.
26. Mary Lawless Zane-stxeet.
17. AnnieKirby--** Newton*
IS. Sophie Haitell.**»* *»**».».. ..Monroe.
20. Fanny J. Armstrong............Ringgold.
20. KateM. Taylor. **** Mount Vernon
2L CJaraB. Btale.*.*.*-.**-..**....Zane-street.
22. Ruth Lodge .Northeastern.
23. Lizzie J.Root .* Northeastern.
24. Gertrude A. WhJpney Zane-street.
S 3 Martha McCarthy............. .Zane-street.
26. Helen H. Pester Koxboroagh.
27, Bilie a. Mi11er.....*...-*.-*.*.. Jefferson.
28 SallieY. Russell*.••.•..*.•*.. Northeastern.29. Marian 8ennett................Fifteenth-ward.
30 Annie E. Fussell Jefferson.
3L Ellie Clay Jefferson.
32 AnnieErmt .......Zice-street
33 Lizzie L Janney Jefferson.
34. JuliaSullivan Newton.36. Laura Warden*** Zane-ttreet,
86 JennyWyiis.,., Northwes era.
37. Agnes Gl&seey..... ..-.Newton.
38. Kate Gratft.....................Jeffer50n.39. IdaE. Betton —...Zane-etrcet
40. Anna Kohler Jefferson.
4L Annie Thayer Zaae street
42. Agnes O’Hara—. Zine-street.
43. mom* 8. Nickerson Monroe.

-44 Bessie Smith* Penn.46 Lena Kessler ..Jefferson.
46 Fanny B. Rudolph .-.•.•.•Northwestern.
47. Christiana Hollenbeck Monroe.
48. Emma 1). Miller.. Northwestern.49 SallieLamb Zane-street.
SO. Augusta Pierson. MountVernon.
6L Maggie J. Brown’**' ..Northwestern.62 Lizzie Hoop Jefferson
63. Bose Ruler Southeastern64, AUce Warren* Fifteenth-ward,
K. Caroline Baas ••••........Northeastern.66 iiizzieWa d. ........price
67 MarylA. Billon ...RUtenhouse.M. Mary Scott*.*. -.Jefferson.69. Amelia V. Coleman ••.Ringgold
60. MatlldftScott Locust^etreet.lo Northwestern.62. Matilda Barnes—— Southeastern.63 EmmaM Gaskell—...........aorthwestern.61 France* Barbs.•»•»***..*...... ZiTia.ntfna>66. AnnieK. Colburn.* .MadUoiL
86. Mary Hogan Zane-etreet.67. KateJoraleznas Monroe.88. Mary Bherry*. •*• Price
<®. Emma Airey *** Northeastern70 Maggie Cavanaugh * Northeastern7L Clara Stauffer, ..Monroe.Number admitted from each aohool:
Zane-street...... 14 Southeastern
.Jefferson 9 Price
Fifteenth-ward 7 Rlttenhouse.
Monroe 7 Locust-streetN0rthwe5tern............. 7 Madison..*...—.
Northeastern-..—* * 7 Roxborough.
rtewton e Pennfbngg01d*•>............... 4Alount-Yernos 8|Average age of those

2
2

1
1

• 1
. 1
. X

Total
mitted, 15years, li tnoi,

„

tAG Presentation.—Last evening wasocca»loti oi a reception and supper glvea to
New York Cavalry. byS® S!Sit e£2a Bounty. Fund Committee, atwLto p Oburcn, Eighth street, above

This rcgfmcut wm the !ir,t oavatry orioniTttfnnrauedror the wat. It arrived in wihtal“Q j”®vISSltpaMed through most oi the battlf,v&giniaduringthePentnahlat eampaign, includingthe■even day»’ retieating fight. During thi« retrlat itconstituted the re« guard, and wm con*t“tiy
Hdnaisbisg wl«b the enemy. The regiment alsodid yeoman service at Chamberaburg during the
rebel raid last summer.

The meeting isst evening was opened by singing
the tamo*

1• My country, ’tie of tliee. ”

Mr. Tf*nt the pastor of the church, then delivered
A lew remarKs, introducing the Kev. Mr. Jeffries,
Who addressed thesoldiers briefly.

After thesepreliminaries “Johnny Comes March-
ing Home*’ was sung by a solo and chorus. Mr.
Stokes sung the solo, and the ladies ana gentlemen
constituting the choir sung the chorus. It was re-
ceived with much applause, and repeated.

H. G. Jones, Esq., was then introduced by Mr.
Ball, and delivered a neat speech, at the close of
Which he presented a beautiful silk flag, on behalf
of two latiiet—one the wife of the Gaptain, and the
other the mother of one of the corporals of Compa-
ny O.

Gapt. Stevenson received It on behalf of his com-
pany In an appropriate address, after which the
{Star spangled Banner was sung.Tb® company then proceeded down stain and par*
look ofa handsome, as wellasa substantial, supper.

wives, mothers, and ladies, mends or the sol-
<Uer*» 01 “5 ®®mmittee and church, served up
the eatables, and deserve great oredit for the manner
in which they discharged their pleasant duties.

Tbbtimoniai,.—Major chas. c, CressonWill be therectpient or a munificent (word, at Mlrfriflence, in MountVernon atreet, tbla evening, ua teatimonial in conaequence oi the aotivitv evincedtip him In having the quota ofthe Sixteenth watfi
filled.

1
1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

....1

....1

Pharmacy Commencement. The an-
nuel commencement of the p*fi*d!tPMa»?o»l^Sad
dltton of the ,»• <*>a Onllrtntendance, moitly

.czrce Qf the oollege was eoo-JBSffW&.^SlhSSOf the oollege ®Mr. Charles
vni. StMn the followingnamed graduate! :

H. Buehler, Harrieburg,Pa.; Oliverßute,
Pa ; Henry- O. Croft, Ohambereburg,Oataea qu Cunningham, Philadelphia,Pa.; Al-

bert E. Ebert, Chicago, III.; Hiram Gold. Easton,
p>. . rj. E. Jeannot,Locle, Switzerland;Edvard C.
Jonee, Philadelphia, Pa.; Samuel T. Jones,Borden-
town, N. J.; Joseph E. Moore, Philadelphia, Pa.;
HenryB. Motto, Philadelphia, Pa ; S. Mason Mo.
Collin, Philadelphia, Pa.; Archibald O. McElroy,
Beverly, N. J.; Alfred W. Newton, Philadelphia,
Pa.; George w. Noteoe, Philadelphia, Pa.; Chris-
tian Schultheia, aulnoy. 111.; J. Henry O. Stmee,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Edwin Thomas, Quahertown,

The graduates were preaented with bouquets that
had been prepared by the ladies. The valedictory
address was pronounced by Professor Proctor, who
was frequently applauded.

Arrival op the I2rn Pennsylvania
Cavairy.—The 12ih Pennsylvania Cavalry, num-
bering about 400 men, arrived between 6 and 7 o’olooii
laat evening, rather unexpectedly. Therewas eery
little time to maSe arrangements Tor a reoepUon.
Mr. Wolbert, chairman ol the committee of Conn-
cite having the subject in charge, made toe beet use
of his time, and the cavalry was pretty well re-

ceived. The Henry Guards, Captain John
with the Liberty Cornet Band, were out. Also the
committee of Councils and four ambulances of the
Fire Department. The cavalry were escorted to the
Cooper-Shop and Volunteer Refreshment Saloons,
where they were handsomely and patriotioally en<
tertaioed. .

The Cooner-Sbop has done so much feeding re-
cently that fucd* to continue this good workwould
be promptly received by the committee.

Almost a Riot.—A street brawfc oc-
curred yesterday, in the vicinity of Sixth and Lom-
bard street*, which augmented fast in the number of
its participants. The police were promptly onthe
ground, and made one or two arrests. Greatly ex*
aggerated account*were circulated. Oae man who
was butt was conveyed in a milk-wagon to the Penn
Hospital. The parties, however, having charge of
him took him home. He appeared to be somewhat
the worse of liquor.

Hospital Cases.—Thomas Smuller, aged
forty Tears,Had Ms right leg fraotured from the kick
of a young horse he was driving yesterday near
Spruce and Twelfth streets. He was admitted to
the hospital. *

_ .. ... .

Andrew Graham, aged 23 years, had his thigh
broken by fallingfroma hand-car on the Baltimore
Railroad yesterday afternoon.

National Club —The anniversary of
the National Club will take place at the Academy
of Musio this evening. Vice President Hamlin,
Governor Curtin, and other distinguished public
gentlemen, are expected to be present.

Personal.—Colonel Straight visited the
Union League House last evening, where he was
warmly and handsomely entertained
by the members. There were no speeches made,

TUB POLICE.
* (Before Hr. Recorder Bnea. !

Alleged Larceny In the Navy Yard.
John R. Tobin, William Graham, and John H.

Peterson, who occupiedthe positions ofquartermen
in the V. S. Navy Yard, were arraigned yesterday,
before the Becorder, charged on the oaths of J. 0.
Morris and Hugh Stewart with purloining brass
screw*, sperm candles, taps, cloth, and chuels, the
property ofthe U. S. Government. It is alleged the
defendants purloined the articles whilenoting in an
official capacity.

F. CarrollBrewster, Esq., appeared for the oroi*
cution; Daniel Dougherty,*Esq, for the defence.
The investigation was most minutely conducted,
the evidence of which may be briefly summed as
follows:

John Campbell testified that Graham, one of the
defendants, had told him that he (Graham) and
Peterson had taken a set of chisels.

Robert Martin testified that a tap, worth s4j be-
longing to the Government, was stolen by Graham,
who put his own nameupon it, and then plaoed it
in his tool-chest. This witness also testified that
he saw Grahamtake some cloth and a lot of brass
screws.

Hugh Stewart testified that he saw Graham and
Peterson take screws and cloth.

Ellis Gorby testified thathe took to Tobin’s house,
per order, fifteen ortwenty pounds ofhair belongiag
to the Government, and that Graham and Peterson
had taken some other things.

Adam Stewart testified asto the mannerinwhioh
Grahamtook the articles out of the yayd; he saw
him fill hit dinner- basket with screws, copper, and
sperm candles.

George Jaotlia testified that he made a eigar*caae
at therequest of Mr. Peterson; some time after this
he saw it at a tobacco store on Passyunk road.
This witness further testified that he saw Graham
take some cloth used for desk tops, fold it up, put It
beneath his vest, and go away with it.

The defendants were held to bail in the sum of
$l,OOO each toanswer at the next term of theXJ. S.
District Court. This case and any number of ru-
mors have occupied a large shareorpublic attention,
and elicited various comments calculated to injure
innooent parties.

CBefore Mr. Alderman HcKnllln],
Larceny of Honey.

John Dougherty was committed yesterday to an*swer the charge of the larceny of money to the
amount of $l2B alleged to have beep stoleu from a
person in the neighborhood of South and Water
streets. Catharine Brady was arrested, near Fitz*
water and Eighth streets, on the charge of stealing
$4O from an unsuspecting person, who must have
been decidedly verdant. She was committed.

CBefore Hr. U. S. Commissioner A. H. Smith.!
InterferingwithDrafted 3len.

George Geiger, of Pottsville, was arraigned yes-
terday. on the charge of counselling men who may
be drafted not to appear. He was ordered to find
bail in the sum of $1,600 to answer at theU.S.
Court.

(Before Hr- U. S. CommissionerD. P. Brown, Jr.3
Illegal Counsel.

D. B. Shaffer, of Schuylkill county, was arrested
on Wednesday night, onthe charge of endeavoring
to induce men who maybe drafted not to appear inresponse to the requirements of the law. The de-
fendant was required to enter bail in the Bum of
$l,OOO to answer at the TJ. S. Court.

[Before Mr. Alderman White. 3
Desperate Fellow.

James Hollingsworth wm arraigned yesterday,
having been arrested on a warrant charging him
with riotous conduct, malicious mischief, assaultand battery, &o. The evidence, as adduced at the
hearing, set forth thefolio wingfacts: The defendant
iseharged with having entered thepublio house of
Mrs. Baisley, on the Frankford roadf got behind the
bar, helped himselfto whatever he wanted, smashed
the fumituie and things generally, then went up
stairs, and committed a gross assault and battery onHannah Riley. When hewas taken'into custody he
had a billy in his pocket, upon which the officerpro.
ferred the charge of carrying a concealed deadly
weapon* The defendant was required to enter Dai)
in the sum of $6OO in each easeto answerat the next
term of thecourt.

An. Owner Wanted.
James Henry was arraigned yesterday before Al-derman White,on the charge ofthe larceny ofa box

of tobacco. He was taken into custody near Sixth
and Lombard streets, and not being able to give a
good account of the possession of the weed, was
committed toawait another hearing. The tobacco
awaits an owner at the station house, Union street.

Stolen Goods.
On Wednesday evening a lad ealled at the dry

goods store of Mr. G. F. Wright, 1518Ridge avenue,
and desired tosell some velvet ribbon for the sum
of $7. Mr. Wright supposing that the boy had notcame into possession of the ribbon honestly, asked
him where he got the article. The lad replied that
his mother formerly kept a dry goods store on Gal-
lowhill street, near Nineteenth, but had relinquish-
ed business, and moved into Brown street, below
Broad. Mr. Wright said he would go and see his
mother, upon which the boyfled, leaving the ribbonbehind. The goods await the owner at the store ofMr. Wright.

THE .COURTS.
Supreme Court In Banc-Woodward, Chief

Justice, and Thompson, Strong,and Read,
Justices.
Opinions were yesterday read in the following

oases:
Br Woodwabd, G. J.—Fleming vs. Oulbert,

Error to District Court, Philadelphia. In thiscase the Court say that “the only question fordecision is whether the investment of moneys
in bonds and mortgages by an attorney-in-foot,
instead of remitting them abroad, as inatrust*
ed, was fraudulent concealment, A majority of theCourt think it was not. We hold that itwas nomore afraudulent concealment than if the attorneyhad kept the money In his own pocket or bank ac-
count. A breach of duty it undoubtedly was. He
ought tohave remitted the fundi as directed: and
because he was sueable for thisbreach of duty, the
statute (of limitation,)which always acts on the
remedy, and not the right, began to run when the
action might have been brought. To arrest its pro-
gress,the plaintiff*should have shown a fraudulentconcealment of the moneys, which, we think, was
not done, by showing a safe investment of them.**
Judgment reversed, anda venire de novo awarded*

By Thompson, J.—Muhlenberg vs.’ The It. R.Company. Certificate from Nisi Prius. Itwas op-tional with the oompl&lnant, by the terms of thebonds, the subject of this bill, to have converted
them into the stock ofthe company any time beforethe Ist July, iB6O. If the election were not madewithin that period, neither at law nor in equity
could the company be compelled to submit to the
conversion by reason of anything contained in the
bonds. The option was forever gone, and could
only be renewed, or the right to exercise it be re*
mewed, byvirtue of a newcontract. The time has
long since elapsed within which the election oould
have been made without the right having been ex*
ereised, and the company refuse its exercise now.
Decreeaffirmed.

Crowly vs. Hackman. Error to District Court of
Philadelphia, judgment affirmed.

Abraham vs. Tripner. From Nisi Prius. Judg-
ment reversed and a venire de novo awarded.

Appeal of the trustees or the Reformed Dutch
Church. Nisi Prius. Deoree reversed and record
remitted, that the decree may be corrected as indi-
cated, and the appellees are orderedto pay the costsofthe appeal.

ByStbofg, J,—Miller vs. Franciscos. Northum*
berland county. Judgment affirmed.

Nevin’s appeal. Decree of the Orphans’ Court
reversed, and ordered that the sum of $3OO be paid
to theappellant, and thatthe costs ofthis appeal be
paid by the appellees.

Philadelphia Mercantile Loan Association vs.
Moore. Judgment reversed and a veniie de novo
awarded.

Ashton vs. The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com-pany. In this case the eourt held that the scripmight be converted into stools, and the decree at
Nisi Prius dismissing the bill was affirmed.

Bark vs. Gummey, Judgment affirmed.
Shickc’s appeal. Appeal dismissed.
By Rbad, J.—Coxe vs. The City of Philadelphia.

Common Pleas, Philadelphia. Judgment reversed,
and judgment entered on the case stated, forde>
fendant.

Prattet al. vs. Stevens. Judgment reversed, and
judgment entered on the case stated, in the nature
ofa special veidict for tbe garnishees.

Penrose vs. Megaw. Decree affirmed.
Taylor vs. Maule. Judgment reversed, and a venire

de novo awarded.
Alexander vs.Paxson. Judgment affirmed.
City of Philadelphia vs. Burgln. Judgement re-

versed and a venire de novo awarded.
McCarty vs.Kitchonman. Judgemant affirmed.
Bait Pennsylvania R. R. Co.vs. Sohollenberger.

Judgement reversed and a venire facias de novo
awarded.

The Court then adjourned.
Supnm« Court at Nisi Prlus-J edgeAgntWi

T*?S5?.?aUey VB * Augustus Muth. An action to
*

r ?r juries sustained byreason ofSiaiitfi?" T*?J)^.tery
.commtttod by defendant uponF“brokt^ SlXao^.‘ iat,le

Court Of 4uut.r
Patriok Dougherty, We °W'

O’Donnell, convicted ohWedneirtayM
and battery in tbe careleu Bhooting in"he fa™ £rlittle boy named McMurry, who, with othe™, wa«playing on a lot wherethe defendant* were aho"ling at a target, were each centenced topay a fine of
$26and theco.tl.

Inthe oa*e of thetwo printer*, MoEwen and Oo*.tello, who were convicted a few day* ag» of having
committed an ae»anlt and battery on John If.
Eeke, of The Age newapaper ectabllahment, andwerefined—McE wen slfiO, and Coatcllo sloo—a par-
don from the Governor, remitting the fines, wai
yeaterday handed to Judge I,udlow. Thecost, ware
paid by the two defendant*, and the matter thus

Bridget Nevins WM tried on a charge of receiving
goodsknowiog them tohave been stolen. The goods
were stolen from theCamdenend Amboy R silroad
Company, in whose custody they were as common
Sifriers, by sera*l employees pc riP 7iz;

arrived.Dark Sicilian* Lavender* 50 days from Messina, with
fruit, So, to_Warner Drapsr. . __

,Brig San Pietro (Ital.), Cafiero, 4$ days from Naples,
with oranges aud walnuts to Isaac. Jeanes a Co.

Brig J Congdon (Br.). Forbes, 12days from Halifax,
With fish toKennedy, stairs, & Co. „Brig W H Blckmore, Bickmore, 4 days from New
York, In ballast to D S Stetson ft Co.

Bchr John Lancaster. Williams* 2 days ftom New
York, wlfchDOudrette to Paul PobL Jr.

„
, a ,Schr E M Dyer, Rich, 7 days from Porfc Royal, in bal-

last to GeoB Rerfoot.
_SchrDaniel Webster, Perry, 5 days from New Haven,

with old railroad iron to J w Middleton.
Bchr Mary Patterson, Godfrey, from DennisvUle. In

ballatt to Tyler & 00. «. ..Schr JB Clayton, Clayton, from Port Royal, in bal-
last tocaptain.

Schr Geo J Jones, Crowell. 8 days from New York,
with salt to Herr A Bro tSchr Lucy bpence, 1day from Brandy wlno. Del. with
flour toR M Lea.

Schr Packet, Truox. 1 day from Lelpsic, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley ft Co.bchr Claytonft Lowber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna,
with corn to Jas L Bewley ft Co.Schr G. L. L-» Faller. four days from New York, In
ballastto p. 8. Stetson 4 Co. .

, ,SchrNorthPacific, Webb, from Fort Monroe, In bal-
last to captain.

Steamer W. C. Fierrepout, Green, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse, to Win, M. Baird ft Co.

CLEARED.
Baik Thoß.Dallett, (B7.Tr Duncan, Lagaayra, DallettSon. _

Bark Lamplighter. Morris. Key West, D. S. StetsonftCo
Brig Albert Adams, Cummins, Martinique, Jauretcheft Lavergne.
Brig E A Barnard, Crowell, Clenfuegos, B'A Bonder

& Co.
.Brig Alrnceabah, Bray, Boston, £ABonder ft Co.
Brig Altavela, Reed, Pensacola, JRBazley ft Co.
Brig Moonlight, 6mall. Key West, do.
Brig Warren. Smith. New York. Crowellft Collins.
Brig Shibboleth, Cobb. Boston. SBSawyer ft Co.
Brig Imogens, Saunders, New Orleans, Curtis ft

Knight.
BchrThos Jefferton, Foss, Boston, Speare,-Holbrook,

*sSh?D Williams. Thorndike, New York, Crowell ft
Collins. "

___

Bchr H Manton, Hinckley* Boston, Noble, Caldwell*
ft Co.

Schr O P Hawley, Clarke. Eaet Cambridge, Noble,
Caldwell,4 Co.

Schr Black Diamond, Young, East Cambridge,Biakil-t' n, Graff. 4 Co.Schr C Carroll, Mebaffey, Norwich, Hammett, Van
Lutes ft Loch man.

Band. Brooks. Boston via New Xork,C ci£wr *S * xF?c?e3V * Wellington.
Reppller ft Bro.ISSI twSoiLier*,Newport News, H A Adam*.SSj f?arst i™u£rA?®”y,*?03t £P- TweUs ft Co.ftif V*3S»"».**se 41

So*>» Jrtrtwa 0;»,. s«w*a. a* 40;

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OP AN-
»* TILLEBI—A new French Coemetle for beautify-

ing, Whitening, and preserving the Complexion. It If
the most wonderful compound of the ace* There u
neither chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth nor tale in &ka
composition, it being composed entirely of pure VirginWax—honee its coctraoadinarjr qualities for-presei ring
the skin, making it soft, smooth, foil, and transparent.
It makes the old appear young, the homely hanSome,
lha handsome mon beautiful, and the most beautiful
divine. Fries, 85 and CO cents. Prepared only by HUNT
fc CO., FerfUmere, 61 SouthBIQHTHBtreeL two doorsttonotoetut.*»*ibbflonthseventSw. ielMa

Af\ CENTS PEB POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government la about to ent a

lax of 40sentaper pound on Tobacco.
.Ton ean save60 per cent, by

Yoneansave60 per cent, by
Yon ean uye 60 par cant, by
Ton cansave 60 per cent. mlBuying now at DKAtf’S, No. 536 GIHSSTJnJT.

Bnylnc smch^tSSt!
Buying now at DKAN’B! No! 536 CHJ3STJTUT!

Prime xTagy Tobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. per B>.
_

Prime CavendishTobacco, 70, 76 and 80c. par ft.
Prim, Flounder Tobacco, 70, 70 and 800. per ».
ram* Congress Tobacco, 66, 70 and 76c. per
prime Fla and Twist Tobacco. 76 and 90c. per ft.

TIM sella Old Virginia Havy.
„DKAIf sells Old Virginia Sweet Cavendish.

DRAB sails OldVirginia Roach and Beady.
DRAB sells Old Virginia Plain Cavendish.
DRAB sells Old Virginia Congress.
DRAB sella Old Virginia Figand Twist
DRAB noils Old Virginia Smohlny Tobaeeo.

DRAB'S Kanawha Fine Cat Chewing Tobaeeo
DRAB’S Kanawha Fine Cut Chewing Tohaeeo

Cannot be Bqualed,

DRAB'S ClgKs^uesiSwrlwtball others.
DRAB'S Cigars are superior to all others,

fieraises his own Tohaeeo, on his own plantation in
Haruk* He sell* his own Cigars at his own store, la
83S CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. .

DRAB’S MlanelieliaaWtirliiy TobaeeoH mawnUfts
from pureVirginia Tobaeso, and contains no dangerous
soneootions of weeds, Herbs, and Opium.

Pipes. Pipes, Meerschaum Pipes, Brisr Pipes. Bo*
FipeeTßose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. Seboy Pipes, Apple
Pipes,Cherry Pipes. Gutta Pipes,'Olsy Pipes, andother
RSh £*:Fata*?
thmioiml«m hi. WholM&le ul nui Clark.n

3?gKSLS»2ysHS, thfj, Tob^Plpoa, Ac., from SUITS, No. 335 OHiSTBOT
BtTMt. .Th»T know DBAB MU. th. Mat ani rtnMt

tdf-U

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1864.
Smith, IsaacDougherty, Thos. Laverty,Ezekiel

Ohiqufeine, and Samuel Doughty, all hands on
aboat belonging to the oompany, and used for the
transportation of freightbetween Camden and Phi-
ladelphia. The stolen property, it seems, was depo-
sited at Smith'sbouse, ana upon the arrest of uti
five companions above named he became frighten-
ed, and bad the goods conveyed in three chests to the
house ofdefendant, who is his mother*in-law, where
they were deposited in acellar, and were found by
the officers- Smith disappeared, and has not been
arrested. Defendant did not deny that the goods
were on her premises with her knowledge, and the
only question was whether she knew they werestolen. The jury thought not, and rendered a ver-
diet of notguilty.

, .

""

Dougherty, Eaverty, Chiquoriae, and Doughty,
plcadtd guilty to the larceny of the property, aad
were sentenced: Dougherty to nine, Liaverty to six.
CbJquorine to four, and Doughty to three months’imprisonment.

OITY COUNCILS.
SKX.BICT BRANCH.

President Lykd (U.) in the chair.WEYHBRU.L (U.) presented thepetition of the con-vention of fire companies, requesting Councils to rescindwStaMm SLft1 Mayor prohibiting the ringing ofthe state Htuse hell for AreaIn connection with the same subject, Mr. Orsttopa
(U. ) presentedaresolution reqaeatiog theMayor to v/ith-draw hisrecent order, as it conflicted wiih the 13th eeo
tionof the fire ordinance, which, requires the bell to be
inng upon all cccasions when fires ocour.

A motion was made to refer the petition and resolu-
to tbe Committee on Fireand Trusts. , _ .

Mr. Gixjhodo OJ.) wanted itdistantly understood that
hewae opposed to stopping the ringing of tho dtate-
Boueebell. He contended that all c

, ?5torn., and he hopedthe resolution would not be referred,
hut passed at o uce.

The motion to re'er passed finally. •
A message was received from his re-

turning, with his objection, the bill appropriating
ground for publicpurposeu,on the sround tuat the sum
to be expended i#not named. p .A communication wasreceived from the City Solicitor

•statirg that the solicitorof the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company had been requested to give his written opinion
as to the riglit of the director* representing the city
duringthe past year toretain their seat*, owing to lhe
failure of councils to elect directors at the time specified

[Mr? fcrBR?NG (U.). fremthe Committee on City Pro-
petty, reported an ordinance appropriating one hundred
dollars to refit the room in the buiidin* belonging to
theAmerican PhilosophicalKoeldfc-. Oh l'lftilStffiOt, bo-
low Chestnut, for the use ofthe coroner. AlieedtO.

Mr. Miller (U. ) offered an ordinance directing the
ChiefCommissionerof Highways to advertise again for
proposals for macadamizing Green Jane, Twenty-fourth :

"m? DAViatn”) rrenontad an ordinance proWMtlnf
anyonefrom removing kitchen garbageunless in water-
tight carts, which was referred to the Committee on ,
Street Cleaning.

~
...

*

Mr. Marcus (O.) presented an ordinance providing
that bereatter the bounty paid to volunteers shall be

•s3Coinstead oi $250. as nowpiid. . _ i
A motionwas made torefer the ordinance to tne Com* !

mittee on Deftnee. ~
_ .

Mr. Marcus (O. ) hoped not. as the time was short,
and Bachs county was paying $BOO. under whichcircum-
stances [Philadelphia could scarcely geta volunteer.

Mr. Armstrong (O.j said we had conanienced this
thing, and ehohld go through with it. Heconsidered
the volunteer system Car superior to the conscription!
and he therefore would always vote to give bonnties.

Mr. Davis (U.). was infavor of tbs bill, bat there was
one obj action to Us immediate pas age—we do no s know
what oar quota is, ioldiers who emist elsewhere than
Philadelphia lose the money pa.d ont weekly to the
families ofvolunteers. This he calculated at about fcl 53
per week, which would more than make up the differ-
ence ol $5O between the bonnties of Philadelphia and
Backs county. He thought that a short delay, until oar
quota was determined! would do no harm; then he
would be willing to vote $4OO per manif necessary. ■The motion to refer wai finally voted down and the
bill pasted finally—Messrs. Kamerly (O.), Nicholson
(O.), and Weaver votingagainst its passage.

Mr. Armstrong (O ) offered a resolution Instructing
tho Commissioner of Highways to have the footway on
'Washington, avenue, from Eighteenth to Niuetsenth
streets, pteeed in goodtravelling condition. Referred.

Mr. Davis (U.) presented a resolution requesting the
CommissionerofHighways to report the amount of new
paving done since March 1 1563, the names of the con-
tractors. price paid; amount of workdone,'names of se-
curities, Ac- Agteed to.

Mr. Armstrong (O.) offered a resolution requesting
the Clerk of Select Council to procure certain books and
place them in the library for the use of the mem oars
Agreed to.

Mr. Nicholson (O.) offereda resolution that the Com- ,
mittee onDefence be requested to issue an address to the
citizens, calling attention to the Importance of en-
couraging military organizations and their frequent
drill and instruction, in view of the preseat condition of
the country. Agreed to
. Mr; Kambrlt (O.) offered a resolution directing re-
pairs to be made oa Pasuynnk road, south of Dicremn
street toBroad Agreed to.

Mr. Miller (U.) offered a resolution appointing a com-
mittee of three to investigate certain alleged abuses in
the Highway Department during the past year. Agreed
to.Theordinance creatingan additional clerk of the mar-
kets was concurred in. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
Mr. Louomxiif presented a communication from Mr.

Welsh, in behalf of the United S.ates Sanitary Commis-
sion, asking the appointment ofa com. oil tee of C juacils
to confer with the Commission, in regard to the use of
public streets daring the continuance of the Sanitary
Fair.

A resolution appointing a jointcommittee was adopted,
toco operate with the Commission, and extend such fa-
cilities ou behalfof the city as will make the Fair asue-

A communication was received from the Board of
Guardians of the Poor, asking for an appropriation of
96. 574, to provide far an increase of salaries in that De-
partment. The communication was referred back to the
Board, with instructions to specify an canalization of

Mr. Kerk presented a resolution.regnesting the Mayor
to withdraw his recent order, forbidding the ringingof
the State H.ou;e bell incase offires. Agreed to.

Mr. liOCOBUisi presented a petition topay $35 to veteran
volunteers deferred. • % . . ,

~treiolution was adopted granting permission to the
West Philadelphia Passenger ftai.ro&d Company to con-
struct a lurrouc on Market street, near Thirty-third,
where a depot is to be erected

The Committee on Financs submitted a resolution ap-
provingof Clement L. Hughesas anadditional surety of
the City Treasurer.

The same committee reported an ordinance appro-
priating$1 022.77 to pay deficiencies in lightingthe city
for the year 3863.

Mr.Briggs offered an ordinance increasing the salary
of the Chief of the detective force to $1,500 per annum.
Befewed.

Mr. Gray offered the following:
Whei'tas, The city ofPhiladelphia has offered to the

GeneralGovernment League Island, as a suitable place
fora naval depot, forts, and arssnal. and itsfiitnation is
such as will enable the United States Government to
place there such armament as will effectually prevent
any attack upon our city by marine warfare; and
whereas* the city of Philadelphia has been profase in
living-men, and money, and sustainingall measures for
the suppression of the war against the Union, and has
been more than once threatened with attack; and
whereas, a marine attack would be impossible, ifLeague
Island were properly used for the purpoie ofprevention
and protection, and there is as much necessity for the
samtory measure inorder to give to our citizens a feel-
ing of security as there is for our encouragement of
enlittments; therefore.

Resotved, Ist.That the Councils ofthe city ofPhiladel-
phia feel that their city is undefendedagainst an attack
by sea-going vessels, and especially a steam marine,and
they think their citizens have a right to demand from
the General Government full protection and security
against Buch attack; that league Island 1b the only point
on the river which would make our city impregnable in
this respect, and that, therefore, the United States ihould
possess and promptly fortify it.

2d That the city is prepared to convey to the United
States the fall ownership and possession of Leagae
Island for 6ach purposes, and the Legislature of Penn-sylvania has already expressed Us assent to sueh owner-ship, whereby the jurisdiction of the United Statesmay
be fully maintained therein

3d. That the Governor and members of the Legisla-
ture, Senatois and Members of Congress, from thiscity
and this State, be requested to urge upon the United
Statesauthorities the acceptance of League Island for
naval purposes.

4th, That a sopy of these revolutions be sent to the Go-
vernorofonr State and members ofboth Houses of Con*
giees from this state, and each member of the Legisla-
ture,

The resolutions occasioned much debate, crowing outof the opposition of Messrs. Cresswell, Overman,Bluing-
ton, and others. These gentlemen avowed themselvesheartUy in favor of theLeague Island elie. not only be*
cause itwould be beneficial to the city of Philadelphia
but also to the National Government. They objected to
the resolutions on the ground that they were not written
withproper clearness.

Mr. Billixgtonraid hewas mystified and muddled,
and could see nothing in them hut a little lankeeDoodle and a quantityo? spread eagle.

Hr. Cresswell moved to refer them to a committee for
revision, which was notagreed to.

Mr. Brady thenoffered an amendment to the effect thatConnells reiterate their demand for League Island, andproviding for theappointment of a committee to draft a
series of resolutions suitably expressive of the sense of
the City Councils and the people of Philadelphia onthe
subject. *

BMr. Evans advocated the amendment, and in the
course of his speech said that he would make no bun-combe speeches about League Island, for he was not a
candidate for re-election in the Fifteenth ward next
year.

Mr. Loughlix was of the opinion that the discussionelicited by these resolutions was ofa character as would
gratify extremely the people of Chester and New Lon*
don. He was in favor of League Island, and said that
aU the opposition to that site came not from the Demo-
crats who last year voted $300,000 to give the Bite
gratuitously to the Government, but from the Republi-
cans, both here and in the national councils.

Fuiuer debatewas cut off by the calling of the pre-
vious question, when the amendment was lost, and the
resolutions of Mr. Gray were adopted, after the pream-
ble..by avote of 28 yeasto Bnayr, had been stricken oak.Mr. Dillon offeredthe following, which was laid on
the table:

Wllereas, Tbe Councils of Philadelphia have appro-
priated nearly $5,000,000. and as our citizens have sub-
scribed nearly one million of dollars to en-
courage enlistments, and as 60,000 of onr citizens in
answer to their country’scoll have enlisted in Philadel-
phia regiments; and whereas, we believe the proper
quota ofPhiladelphiatobe 45.200 men under the several
calls of the President ofthe United States fortroops fromApril 16th, 1861, to February Ist 1861, inclusive, aud as
our city has already furnished several thousand volun-
teers in excess of our proper quota and is entitled to
credit for said excess; therefore, be it

Resolved, iiy the Select and Common Councilsof Phi-ladelphia. That the commissioners of the bounty fundbe. and arehereby directed to discontinue the payment
of bounty to all volunteers until the quota of our City id
definitely settled.

Mr. Ceeswell called up an ordinance providing for
the furnishingaroom in the Philosophical building lor
the use of the Coroner. Concurred in

A bill from Select Council appropriating $25 to each
veteran volunteer enlisting in the field and credited to
the city* Inaddition to the ci y bounty,was taken up.

Hr. LorGHLIN moved He reference to the Committeeon
Protection and Defence; he showed by calculations that
the quota of this city was full, aud several thousands
over full; that while other States readily ascertained
their quotas, and were duly credited with the numberof
men they had furnished, the gallant State of Pennsylva-
nia, which had furnished more men than any other
State, was denied that information. He would oppose
the expenditureof the people’s money until that informa-
tionwas furnished by the proper authorities.

Themotion to ief*r was lost, and the resolution was
agreed to.

_

anumber of bills from Select Council were concur-
red in.

Adjourned,

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
ISRAEL MORRIS, )

JOS. C. GRUBB* l-ComiTTßs or tsb Month.EDMUND A SOUDBR.J
LETTBB BAGS

AT THB VBHOHANYS’ 1 BXOBAWGSi PHILADELPHIA,
Bchr Responsible (Br), Saville*-*-«..«St. Thomas, soon.
Schr Henry Nutt, Baker. Port Spain, soon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADKLPHUi Mar. 11,1804.
SUN RISES...**. 12 i SUN SETS..*-—4B
HIGH WATER 4 28

®l°ur Ir Neal .Weaver. Port Monroe. Trier & Co.Bchr MaTTPAtteTBon. Godfrey» do do.wbrWm John, McDevLtt. Alexandria. do.
e>(T J bohriver, Dennis, Baltimore. ▲ droves. Jr.

MEMORANDA.
.Ship Gen Grant, (new. of Bath, 937 tons.) Alexander,

Cleared at Boston oth inst. for dan Franci.co.
Ship Chalgrove, Armstrong, cleared at Liverpool 26th

uli. for SanFrancisco
Ship Sman ABlaiedel. Baton, cleared at London 25th

nit. for Newport and San Francisco, and sailed fromGravesend 28th.
_Ship Marla Elizabeth, Vondervale, at HongKong 51h.Jan, frrm San Francisco. „ . _ „

ShipLorenzo. Meniman, sailed from Cardiff 24th uU.
for rape ofGood Hope

, „Ship Maty O’Brien, Yeeper, from Callao.la tha Roads,Havre, 25th ult.
„ tl , t ,Bark Star {King* Smith, at Shanghae 6th Jan. from

Foochow.
_ , ,

_

Sohr John Peatty, Henderson, hence at Providence
Bmcllne.ffSff dare from NewLondon, at Honolulu

15th Jan with whalemen 7*stores.
Schrs P B Morehon, *lUn? Effort, Barrett, and Daniel

Brittain. Saunders,hence for Fortress Monroe, in Hamo-
ton Roads Bih inst.

SchTS B & E Smith, Smith, and J Logan, Smith,
from Norfolk for this ports, sailed from Hampton RoadsBth inst.

__ _ _ _ NOTICE TO MARINERS
Notice is hereby Eiven that the BugLighthouse at the

< nirance to Ipswich river. Mass., was destroyed daringthe recent storm; the light will necessarily be discon-tinued for the present. The main lightwill he exhibitedas nsnal.
Boston, March 8,1664.
Thu Banish Blockade —Thefollowing notification ofblockade has been published:

Ministry of Marine,
CopsKHAGhN, Feb,‘2l, 1864.The Minletry of Marine notifies herewith thatall ports

and inlets cn thecoattof ihe duchies or Schleswig andHolstein areblockaded born the 25th of this month, withthe exception of Neustadt, the isles of Als and Aroe andsuch other places as are actually under the authority ofhis Majesty the Ring.
The blockade will successively be .raised at evervplacethat shall fgain come into the power of the rovalGovernment, and notice of the fact will be given to thepublic.

IEQAK.

T7STATB OF WILLIAM SOMEBSET.-"H—LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate ofWILLIAM SOMERSET, deceased, having beau grantedto the undersigned, all persons indebted to said Estatewill please make payment, and those having claims topresent them without delay to
ANN JS. SOMERSET, )
SfiVILL BCHOFIBLO, r Executors
JOSEPH MILLER, )

®*

SCJSSJII6II
. AStor,ie^B* A- MITCHELL, N. B. cornerFIFTH and WALNUT Streets. fel9 ffit*

T ETTEES TESTAMENTARY UPONAJ the Estate of WILLIAM WALN, deceased. havlnrt°the undersigned, all persona Indebted tosaid Estateare requested to make payment, and thosehaving claims will presentthem at once, to
BOBEBT W. BYBBBT.605 WALNUT Btreet.B. BUN DEL SMITH.

. , ■ *73 SODtk lUUBTH Street.feS-rc* Bneoutora.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOBATHE CITYAND COUNTY OBPHILADELPHIA, r
Estate of WM. BENBY CH4BLE4 BOHLEN. deceased.The auditorappointed by the court toaudit* settle, and
adjust the firstaccount of GEO. K. ZIEGLER, Executor
ofthe last will and testament ofWM. HENRY CHARLES
BOHZ-BN. deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance In the hands of the accountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for thepurposes of hie appointment, onTHURSDAY, March 17th 1684, at 4 o’clock P. M., athlsoffice, S. B* corner of SIXTHand WALNUT Streets, inthe city of Philadelphia. D. W. O’BRIEN.mh4 fihw6t Auditor.
T ETTERS TESTAMENTARY ONTHEA* Estate of CATHARINE A. BIN Of, ARB, of the city
of Philadelphia, deceased, bavins been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wills of the County of
Philadelphia, all per Pom indebted to the Bald EatUe are
requested to make payment, and those having claims or
demandsagainst the came to present them without delay
to CHAR .85 W. ARNY.mh4-f6t* No. g&6 North THIRD Street.

orsußAircß compauxb*.

TIELAWABE MUTUAL SAFETY
A/ INSURANCECOMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

&TLVANIA,
OFFICE 8. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
„

MARINE INSURANCE.ON VESSELS.)

FBRIGIkT l parte tlie world.
* 5

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

toall parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES.

> On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, Dwelling Houses, Ac.

ABORTS OP THE COMPANY, NOV- 1, IBBS.
$100,006 UnitedStates Five per cent, Loam.... $ 07,060 00

76.000 United States6 per cent. Loan. 6-20’s. « 76,060 oo
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. 1681..., 22.000 00
GO,OOO United States7 3-10’s per cent.Treasury

„
Notes * 63,290 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per eent.
„

Loan 100,997 60
64,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per oent.

Loau.ee.... 67,880 00
123,060 Philadelphia City 6pcr cent. Loan**-- 127,628 00
80.000 State of Tennessee 6 per eent. Lean...* 15.000 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6per cent. Bonds 63.260 00
16,000 300 SnaresStock GermantownGas Com*

pany, principal and Interestguaran-
tied by thecity of Philadelphia.... 16,000 00

AOOOlOO Share*Stock PennsylvaniaRailroad
Company-,* 7*226 00

AOOO 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2,660 00

21,000 United States Certificates of Indebted-
ness .

« 21,420 006123,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage* amply
secured 123,700 00

$781,750 Par Cost. $708,737 12 MarketValue.... $704,200 60
Beal Estate 88,363 36
Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61
Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Marine

Polities, accrued Interest, and other debts
duetbeCompany 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock oj sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $6,803. estimated value 3*206 00

Cajßh on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call ~.$BO.OOO 00

Cash on deposit, in Banka ££,688 39
Ga»hlnDrftwer...,..~-~~.*~~*.~H. 200 80

_118,789 19
$1,089,425 52

„
DIRECTORS.

_Thomas C. Hand. Robert Barton.
John C* Davis, Samuel E. stokes.Edmund A-Bonder, J. F. Peniston.
TheopilasPanldinr, Henry Sloan.
JohnR. Ptnrose, William G. Boulton,-
JamesTraqnair, Edward Darlington.
Henry C. Dallett, Jr., H. Jones Brooke,
James 0. Band. Jacob P. Jones,
William G. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,
Joseph B, Seal, Joshua P. Eyre.
Hr. R. M. Huston, Spencer Mcllvaine.
George G.Leiper, JohnB. Bemple, Pittsburg
Hugh Craig. A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
Charles Kelly,

THOMAS 0. HARD, President.
JpHii C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HBRRY LYLBUBN. Secretary. ja!4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
-*• PANY OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 184 L Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE Wo. 308 WALNUT STREET,
Insures acalnst loss or damage by FIRB. Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; andon Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise*

CAPITAL 3300*000, ASSETS 3387*911 BG,
Invested in the foliowin* Securities* vis:

First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured 8106,900 DO
United States GovernmentLoans U9.000 00Philadelphia City 6 per centLoans 60,000 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per sent.

83,000,000 Loan,... 18,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgage Loans 36,000 00
Camdenana Amboy Railroad Company** 6 per
_

cent Loan... ***** 6,000 00
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company’s

6per cent. Loan ~**♦ 6,00000
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per

eent. L0an5...4,600 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock,***. 10,000 00Mechanics* Bank Stoek ***** 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stoek..-.*** 1,060 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock.*** SBO 00
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia’s

5t0ck.,.....»♦*,««,»,n»H,....»«»***.♦**.... 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured.,,.****•«** 3,260 00
Accrued Interest 6,082 00
Gash in bank and on hand. •*,***•*«***••**«•*** 16,687 86

8387, TO 86
Worth at present market value.,,,*«.,..♦*** 899.664 38

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tinsley, Robert Toland,
Wm. R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
Samuer Blapham, Hampton L. Carson.
Robert Steen, MarshallHill,
William Musser, J. Johnson Brown,
CharlesLeland, ThosH. Moore.Benj. W. Tingley,

CLhM TINGLBY, President.THOMAS C. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia, January 4,186S. jaff-tf

T?IHE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
J The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COX*
.PASTY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.80. stO WALNOT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Furson Pnblleor PrivateBnUdum, aUW
permanently orfor a United time. Also, on Furniture.
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms. .

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, la
invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offerto the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss. __DIRECTORS.

JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Alexander Benton. Daniel Smith* Jr.;
William Montelius, John Devereux,
Isaac Hailehnrat, _ _

Thomas Smith,
_

Henry Lewis.
_

JONapHAjN PATTERSON. President
William C. Cbowell, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COlt-
PANY.—Authorlxed Capital S40&000-GHARTBBPERPBTDAL.

__Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally.

▲lso, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.

- - DIRECTORS.William Esher, Davis Pearson,
2>« Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audenrled, J. B. Baum,
Johnß. Blackiaton, Wm. F. Dean,
JosephKaxfleld, ■ John Keteham.

WILLIAM BSHEB, President
WM. F, DBAN, Vise President.

W. M. Smith, Secretary. ap3-tf

AMBBIOAN FIKE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Ineorpomted 1810. CHARTER m>

P3STUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, aboveTMrd, #hl-
ladelphla.

Having a large paid-up Capital Btoek and Surplus In-
vested In sound and available Securities, eontmuee toinsure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses promptly adjusted.

ThomasR. Marls, JamesB. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund G. Dutllh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney*
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
JohnT. Lewis,

_
• THOMAS B. HABIS, President

AXißsut C. L. Crawford, Secretary. fe99-kf

TNSUBANCB COMPANY OF THE-L STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OPVIOB No. * and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North .Id. of WALNUT
Street, between DOCKand THIRD Street., Philadelphia.
IKCOBPOBdTBP In 1794-CHARTER PEBPETUAL.

CAPITAL *200,000.
PROPERTIES OY THE COMPAAY. TBBBUANY I.1868, 5498.828.67.
MARINE. FIBB.

DIBBCTOKB.
_Henry D. Shenrerd, I Tobias Wagner,

CharlesMacalester* I TomasB. Wattson,
William S. Smith, I Henry Q. Freeman,
William B White, I Charles S, Lewis,
George H. Stuart I George 0. Carson,
SamuelGrant, Jr., I Edward 0. Slight.

JohnB. Austin.
HENBY D.

William Haspbr. Secrets
. BHBBBEBD, President
try. nolß-tf

CARRIAGES.

THEBEST-FINISHED STOCK
LIGHT CARRIAGES

[nPhiladelphia.
J. 8. COLLINGS A SONS,

felB-lm 635 ABOH Street.

arag, GEO. W. WATSON A CO.,
OABRIAGE BUILDERS.

MO. EMM NorthTHIRTEENTH street.
Are nowprepared toexeenta order,for .very deaerln-
tion of llfht and hoary CARRIAGES, and havlnx at all
time, the yery beat material, and workmen, ean pro-
■tin the utmost .atl.fa.tion to all who may faror thaw
with their cxutoiß-

The Repairing burineM Will to eoßti&oed by. Mr,
fAGOBLOUDEKBLAGEB. at the eld stand, on GLOVE*
Street, rear of Concert Hall. M*ta

gfo PHBENOLOGIOAL EXAMIN A-
ofjcl,«feif!Tea

mh9-wfrmBm No. SB 8. TENTH street.

RAILROAD LINES*
PENNSYLVANIA

bailboad.^
PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBDKO 330 MILKS DOUBLE"track.

'

THE SHORT ROUTS TO THE WESTTraUulem the D»»ot m Sleratkand Market itrMto,
M follows i
Mail Train 8.00 A. M.factLineat........*. joi. m.

• *.,«« w«io.sof.H.Patkesbuxz JPrain........•***• • ~*L 00KM.ffarriaburgAceoininodatlonTrain at... 2,sop MLancaster Train at. .« v,.4.OOP. M.
The Thrtmfh Express train ran* daily—all the othertrains daily* eicepl Stutday.

F«K PITTSBTTEG UR} s?ffS WEST.The Hall Train, Fast Line, and Through Express eon-
neet at Pittsburgwith through train* os all the diyerc*
torroads from that point* North to theLakes* West to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest toall pointsaccessible by Railroad.

_ INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD __
The Through Express, sod necte* At Blairsville rater*

section, with a train on this road for Blairarille, In-
& CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connect* at Cresses at
10.45A. M.. with & tram on this road for Ebensburg. a
train also leaves Oresson for Bbensburc at 8.45 P. M-

HOLLIDAYBBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mall Train and Through Express connect at Al-

toona withtrains for HollidaTsburg at 7.55 P. AL and 8.40A. M
TYRONE ft CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD
The Through Express Train, connects at Tyrone with

trains for Sandr Ridge. PhilliDßburg* Port Matilda.Hilesunrc. and Bellefonw.
HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon
with a train for Hopewelland Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M
NORTHERN CENTRAL ft PHILADELPHIA ft BRIE

RAILROADS^
For Stotbuby, Wxlliamsfobt. look Hatbit, and all

pointson tbe Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad, and Bju-
XIBA, RoO&KflTßft. BITPPALO. ACT) Jiiagaba Falls.
Paasenfers taking the Ufttl Train. &t 8 00 A. M.. and
the Thronch Express, at 10. SOF. M., to directly thronrh
withoutchance ofcars between Philadelphiaand Wil-
liamsport.

For TORE, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.50 F. M.. connect at
rninmbia wUhtrainsoii the Iforthorn Centr&lßailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

Tha Hall Train and Throntb Exprem connect at Har-TUtrariWilli InuuforOariUlCiCluuatnriljarx.»ua Ha-
ceratown.

_
WAYNESBURG BRANCH BaILKOAD.

The train*leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.SO P. M. connect
at Downlngtonwith trains on thU road for Waynes-
bora and all Intermediate stations.

_ _
FOB WEST CHESTER.'Passengers for West Chester taking the train*leaving

§ A. M.,and 1 and 4 F. M. go dixMtly khrooiawithout chance ofcars.
For farther information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion. 8. E. comer ofELEVENTH and MARKETstreets.JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Trala leaves No. 139

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P. M.Forfoil mfornwuionspply to
.

,

FREIGHTS.
By this route freight* of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from anypoint on the Railroad* of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, oy railroad direct, or toany port on the naviga-
ble river* of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.
„

For freifht contracts or shipping directions, apply toS. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.
B •

„
ENOCH LEWIS,

jall-tf General Superintendent, Altoona* Pa.
IOCi ARRANGEMENTS OP ■» nn A1804. new yobk lines. 1004.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHlLlpiltrta

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINKS, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORKAND WAY PLACES,

PEOK WALNUT BTBBBT WHABF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—ViE:

At 9A H., ria Camdenand Amboy, O. and A Ac-commodation.. i,«,48h
At 8A M.* Tia Camden and Jersey City* Horning
Express.«. ■ ■ w«»-w...>n«.u>m*u***,*, 3 00

At 8A H., rla Camden and Jersey City, 3d Class
Ticket.-...jS3At 12 M, yia Camden and Amboy, C. and A As-
•ommodation....*.•»««««,«-»«•«-»•-»....s S3

At 2 P.M., yia Camden and Amboy, C. and A Ex-
press. 3 00

At IP. M.. yia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)»»*.™> +++++.....x 1*

At 0 P. M.. yia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Pasßencer)—lst Class Ticket... BS3

Do. do. 2d Class do»—*l3o
At7XP. M„ rla Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger,) Ist ClassTicket... 323
_ , _ 2d ClassTicket.—* 130Tor MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belyidert,

Easton. L&mbertvUle, Flemlngton, Ac., at 3 P. M.
For Mount Holly, Ewansrille, and Pemberton, atf A

M-, 2, and 4k P M.
ForFreehold at 6 A tf. and 2P.M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanso, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 A M., IS M., 1,
8. and 4.30 P. H. The8 and ISO P. M. lines run direst
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delaneo, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 6k P.- M.
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

_
AS FOLLOWS*;

At I,9o''A. M. (Night), via Kensington and .'Jersey -
City, Washington and New York MaiL

At lLlfi A H.. via Kensingtonand Jersey City* Ex-
press 8 00

At4.BOP. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press a oo

At6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York express... 800
Bnnday Lines leave at 1.60 A H. &nd 6.45 F. M.

There willbe noline at 1.00A M,(Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkespaire,

Montrose* GreatBend, MauchChunk,Allantown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville. Flemlngton,
Ac., at 17 A. M. This line connects with the train leav-ing Easton for MauchChunk at 3.30 P. M.)

For Bristol, Trenton. Ac., at 7 andlLlS A BL, and 8
and 6P.M.

For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brldesburg,
and Frankford. at 9 A XL. 5, 6.46. and 8 P. M.

49*For New Yorkand Way Lines leayisg KensingtonDepot, take thgears onFifth street, above Walnut, nau
anhour before departure. The cars ran into Che Depot,
mid on the arrival of each trainrun from the Depot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passea-
Eer. Passengers are prohibited fromtaking anything ag

aggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage oyer
fifty pounds ,to be paid for extra. The Company limittheirresponsibility for baggage to On# Dollarper nounAand will not be liable for any amount beyond 4100, ex-
cept by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No.3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMEB, Agent.

January 30,1884.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLSAVB TOOK FOOT OF OOBTLAXPT STUBS?,

At 12H. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At
7 and 10A. H., 6P.M., and 12 (Night), via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A M. and 3 P. K., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river* at 12 M, 4and BF. M.(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

fSTMUtamgsan PHILADELPHIA
*** IS tWW'tltf.1 AND ELMIRA E. R. LINE.
1803. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- 18SSiMSNT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ILMIRA, BUT-FALLS, ui all point* la the WHt
Puwearor Train, l«n Dop3t of Philadelphia andRcadintlUUroad. corner BROAD ud GALLOWHILLStreet., at AlB AM. tad S.SO F. MT, dal!,. SoadUmexcepted.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In

northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western Hew
Tork, ft#., Be.'

Baggage cheeked,through to Bufialo, Xlasara Falla,
or intermediate points.

Forfarther Information apply to
JOHN fi.J9Q.LES. GeneralAgent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and o«erN. W
etrner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets. - • I*sl -tf
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA BAIABOAD.

Fm«m«»for Wert Chesterleave the depot, corner of
CHANGEOF CARA*’ •krBet *1 *°thronnh WITHOUT

FROM PHILADELPHIA
Leave at 8.00 A H>—-Arrive WeatGheatwr 9.50 A. H.“ “ LOOP. M. •• “• AooP.lt." “ LOOP. M. •• “ AOOP. £

FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at B.SO A. M ArriT. WertPhi1,...8.5S AM.
" “ 19.48A.M. “ *• 12.25P. H.
■’ •• B.BOP. M. •• “ B.SOP. M.Pauenrers for Western point,front Wait Chester con-

nect atthelntereeetlon with the Mail Train at9.17 A M..the Harrishur, Accommodation at ABB P. M., and the
Lancaster Traflt at 6.28 P. M.

Freight delivered at the d6pst, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 11.80A. H.,will be for-
warded bv the Accommodation Train, and reach WartCheater af AOOP. M.

Forticket, andfarther Information, mpplv to
JAMES COWDKN, Ticket Aaent,

Ja9-tapl ELEVENTH and MARKETStreeta.

1863. 1863.
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties ofPennsylvania to the city of Brie,
onLake Brie.
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being

rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.
It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business

from Harrisburg to Emporium,(195 miles) on the Eastern
Division, and Trom Sheffield to Erie* (78 miles) on the
Western Division.

ma or pabbbhosu trains at fhzladiltbia.Leave Westward.
Mail Tr#lnM.,«..w.•»>«««•»»»»».«+.♦ B.OOA. M#
Express Train**.*.*. P. M.
Cars run through without changeboth ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween B&ltlmore and Look Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cara on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia.

For Information respecting Passenger business apply
at the Southeast comerEleventh and Market Streets.

And forFreight business of the Company’s Agents:
8. B KINGSTON. Jr., eoraer Thirteenth and Market

,tr&P«&EH.* _ _

J. K. DRILL. Atttt * Ck* XjMgmew.
General Aeeeb ptuedripble.

mhS-tf General Stanaxer, Williamsport.

fTiiTMI SI—MUSI ~ NOBTH FENNSYX.
RAILROAD—Yor BETH.

LEHSU, DOYLESTOWN, HAUCH CHUNK. HAZLE-TDNrEAOTON. WILLIAMSPORT.' No.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Yaasonxer Trains leave tha new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, dally (Sundays axstpted) as
foAt7il M. (Express) for Bethlohcm. Allentown. Manak
Ohnnk. Hasleton, Williamsport, fta. _

At B.UP. M. (Express)for Bethlehem.Easton. Jte.
At 6.16P. M. for Bethlehem.Allentown.Mansh Chunk.
Yor Doylestown at 9.ZSA M. and £ 16P. M.
Yor Port Washincton at 16.IS A. M. and 6.U P. M.
White cars of the Second and Third streets Una dtp

ITOAras“/0R PhSEaDbSpHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 6. SO A. M.. 9. 80 A. M., and 8.07 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.80 A. M. and 8.40 P. M.
Leave Fort M. and S T. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 10A. M. and 4.ISP. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M. and 7 P. M.nolo ELLIS OLABKe Agmt.

BtBEHH WEST OHESTEB
PHILADELPHIA warn.

SOAP,
ARRANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, December 7th, 1868. the
Train,will leave Philadelphia,from the depftt, north,laideoraer of EIGHTEENTH and MARKSTStraeta,at
8 and 10.46A. M., and at 2 and 4P. M.

Trains leave the corner ofTHIRTY- FIRST and MAR-
KET Streets(West PhUadelphia), 17 minute, after ths
■tartlna time from EIGHTEENTH and MARK KT.

A Yreicht Train, with Passanrer Oar attached, Will
leave the aorner of THIBTY-FlKtfrand iIAKKUT street.,W«tPhlUd.lphU,o a^P.MS;

Leave Philadelphiaat 8 A. M. and 3 F. H.
Leave WestChester at T.SO A. M- and 4P. M.
The Trains leaving PhUadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4

5. M..connect at Ffcnnellton with Trains on the P. and
. O. R.R for Concord, Kennett, Oxford,

HENBYWOOD*
deT.fcf General Superintendent

MEDICAL
T7LECTBICITY WHAT IS LI FIWnHOUTBBAXiTHr-lKflMrf. GRIM* ALLXK.MedicalElectricians, laying dlisolyed partnership, ttipractice will be continued by THOB. ALLBB, attneeMestablished office, 80. 733 Forth TEJFTH Street, betweenCoatesand Brown, where he will still treat and coreau
enrable disease* (whether Acnta. Chronie, Pulmonanr
or Paralytic* withouta shock orany pain*) withtheya*
rious modifications ofEleexrlclty and Galvanism, nibtreatment has bean found remarkably successful In all
•mm of Bronchitis, Dlpthsvia, and other diseases M thl
throat and respiratory organi.
Consumption, ftnt and aa- Influanxa and Catarrh*eond stages. General Debility.
?
Paralysis. Disease* of toe Liver m
•uragia. Kidneys*
ever and Ague. Diabetes*

Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling*
Asthma., the womb).
Dyspepsia* Prolapsus Anl (or Piles),
Rheumatism. BToaturzutl Bmissloas, ee
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Bo charge for consrtitation. Officehours 9 A. M. tel
F.M. Testimonials tobeseen at office. dsaf-lm

MFOB sa l E — THE SUB-MhSCRIBBB oft,™ for .ala hi, COUHTRY SftAT.HT
within half a mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on theNewport pike, containing EIGHT ACRESof good land,
in the centre of which is a large lawn, witha flue va-riety of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS. MAPLES. LIN-DENS, and otuers, in all over a hundred full-grown
trees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-dious MANSION, two stories and a half high, four good

11811 eleven by forty-two feet.A HYDRAULICRAM forces water from a spring in oneof thelots into the upper story of the bouse. It has themodern improvements. There is also an iron Pump andHydrant under acovered area at the kitchen door. Theoutbuildings consist of a STABLE and CARRIAGE-HOUSE, sufficient for four horses and several carrinsA»-also, an ICB-HOUBE. SMOKE, and HEN-HODSBSTheice-house i& Ailed with ice. and the stable haea hvdAnt
Is It. Good GARDEN, witii teveral Tariette, ofFBAK and GRAPEVINES, in fnllboariSr &arail»osovoral Tarletles of APPLE, CHERRY, and.CHESTNDTTREES.

Term, accommodatin,. Possession gi Ton atany tlma in‘’VLr’lPliw*. LEVI G. CLARK,felo- mwftf On the Premises.
elegant COUNTRY SEAT gm

FOR SALE.—On the Bristol Turnpike, near.3»noimegburg, About eight miles from Philadelphia, very
accessible,by [Steamboat and Railroad, convenient alsow Caurches.&nd Schools. For healthiness and beauty of
situation, as well aB surrounding advantages, this pro-
perty is unsurpassedin the suburbs of Philadelphia.

The MamloD, of brown stone. commanding fine views
of the Delaware River, built ana finished in the most
thorough manner, is spacious and replete with all the
modem conveniences forboth summer and winter.

The Groundscomprise about twenty- three aoTss, beau-
tifully laid out, »nd ornamented with a great variety of
old and young Forest Trees and Shrubbery. A large
Garden, with abundaneo of Fruit, Orchard, ftfl.

_Ob the premisesare also erected a Gardener s Cottage,
Lodge, OrchaidsHouse,’Gree» House, Conservatory, Gas
Bonse. and extensive Stabling .

No expense having been spared to make this, in
all respects, a first-class residence.

Apply to C. B. MUIRHEID,
ml.sot No. 303 SoatltSIXTH Street

PROPOSALS.

nroiOE, DEPOT OOMMISSABY OF
VJ SUBSISTENCE.Duoci.ni

wA C^.Jtfart* 4fcb. 186 L
PROPOSALS FOB FLOOR,

SEALED PEOFOSiLS are Invitedauiw the lath mat.,
atl2*rclOCfc M . for furnlabln* tie Snbeietauce Depart-
ment with TenThousand(,o.ooo) Barreleof Flonr

Tneproposals will be for what la fcnown at this Depot
aa Boa: 1. 2, and 3. andblda will be entertained for any
quantity leas thanthe whole.

Bids must b* in duplicate, and for each *rade on sepa-
rate sheets of paper. ...

.

The delivery of the Vloor to commence within are
days from the opening of the bids* and in SBCh qaanti*
ties, daily, as the Government may direct; deltrercaat
the Government warehouse in Georgetown, at the
wharves or railroad- dfigftt in Washington, D. G.

...

The delivery of all flonr awarded to be completed
within twenty daye from the opening of thebids.

Payment will be made in certificates of indebtedness,
or snch other funds as the Governmentmay have for dis-
bareement. _

The usual Goverameiat Inspection will be madejtut
beforethe Floaris received, and none will be aoceptei
which U not fresh ground.

An oath of allegiance must accompany the bid of each
bidder whohas not the oath on file in this office, and no
bid will be entertained from partieswho have previous-ly failed tocomply with their bids, or frombidders not
present torespond.

Government reserves theright to reject any hid for any
csttf>e Bios tobe addressed to the nnderstiraed, »t Jfo193 Gstreet, endorsed, *• Proposals for Floar.”mli7-12t S. O- OBBEKE, Captain and O. S V.

PBOFOSALS FOR CAVALRY
HOBSSS,

War Department,
_

Cavalry Bureau,
Office of Chief Quartermaster,
Washington. D. G . Mirehl 18M.-SEALED PROPOSAL* will be received at this office

until is o'clock M., on MONDAY, March fourteenth(14th), 1864, for
Two thousand (1C00) Cavalry Horses, to be deliveredat Syracuse, N. Y, within forty (40) days from date ofcontract
One thousand (1X00) Cavalry Horses, io be delivereddaS^fcontraf?1 W' Y" thirty WW days from
Said horses to be sound in all particulars, not less thanvZZiV&I nin® (9i ye8 -" ?J d; from 14tf to 16hands high; full fleshed, compactly built, bridle wise,ana of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.These specifications will be strictly adhered to and

rigidly enforcedin every particular.
iio bid will be entertained unless accompanied by aguaranty for its faithful performance.
4®*- Snc-tild at.y united States offlee* auavAnfee theproposal of a bidder who should prove to be irresponsi-

ble, Mb name will be reported to the Secretary of War.with a recommendation that euoh officer be dismissedthe service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to thestrict-est accountaJrility, and every failure to comply withterms ofcontract, or to make the contract when award-

ed, will befollowed Iru prosecution to thefull extent ofthe law•
Form of bid and guaranty can be had on application attt-is office,
Successfulbidders willbe prepared to enter into writ-ten contracts. with good and sufficient security, imme-diately on the acceptance oftheir bids.Theoath of allegiance must accompany eachbld.
Theundersigned reserves theright to reject all bidsdeemed mufftgonabifl
Hobid will be entrained for lees than fifty horses.Bidß lor the entire number of Horses required are In-

vited.
Payment will be made on completion of contract, or

as soon thetoaftesvasfunds may be received...
Proposals must be endorsed ’‘ProposalsTor Cavalry

Hones," and addressed to Lieut. Col James A. £kin.ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Washington, D.C.
Any further Information will be promptly given onap-

plicationto James a. skin.Lieutenant Colonel, ChiefQuartermaster,
mn4-9t Cavalry Bureau.

AUCnO* RAKBK
TOHN B. MYEKS Sc CO., AUCTION-y BBSS. Hot. *39 sad *3* MARKET Straat.

SALE OP CARPETINGS. MATTINGS, ic., Ac ,

THIS MOBHIiiO, . ...A CABD —The attention of purchasers is requested to
the generalassortment of tapestry. Brussels* superfine
ingrain. Venetian, cottage, hemp, and list carpetings.
Canton mattings, feathers, die . to be peremptorily sold,
by catalogue, on a credit of four months, commencing
this morning, at IDK o’clock.

SALE OF CABPfiTISGS. MATTINGS. &e.
A „ , , ~

this mowing,
Ac precisely 10H o’clock,will "be euid. withoutreaerre,

by catalogue, on four months* credit, an assortment eithree-ply, snperano, and fine inaraln, Venetian, hemp,and mg carpetings, Ac.. which may be examined eariy
on ibe morning of sale.
CANTON MATTINGS ANN FINE CARPETS. FEATH-888, Jzo.. FOR CITY SALBB7'

Included in. our sale on FRIDAY, March. 11th, will be

10 pieces Lowell and Hartford companies* extra eupe-
rit r ingrain carpets.

100 pieces canton mattings.
2 cases feathers, for upholstery.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIVE SALE OP FHEHCa GOOD!.
Metars L. Malllard A Co. will soli through ns. on

MONDAY MOUSING. March 14th. at ten o’clock, by
catalogue, on 4 months' credit, a choice assortment of
their desirable fabrics, ofa freshimportation, embracing:
in part: ,

_

piecesb'ack and colors Paris challeys, is fine to snb-
lime qualities.

pieces 6-4black bombazines,fine to sublime quality,
pieces mousseltne tie laines, fine to sublime quali-

ty, inblack's high colors, and all the desirable modeand tanshades*
pieces printed do , very desirable and select styles.
pieces double-width 5 4 xsoueeeline fie J&inOi,ftdfflfine tosublime qualities. 1
pieces double-width 6-4 white barege.pieces do. 4-4 mozambiques—a large va-riety. of very desirable styles.
pieces double-width 4-4 mohairs, in all the newshadi b.
pieces rich grenadines, in all the desirable shades.pieces poll ae chevre, superfine quality, in all desi-rable shades-

— pieces Cretonne alpaccas, in all the new and desira-ble shades.
piecesblack Hernani, In single and double widths,

fromfine to superfine qualities.

LARGE SALE OP FRENCfL GERMAN. AND BRITISHDRY GOODS,
NOTICE —lncluded Inour peremptory Bala of French,

German* Swiss- and British dry «oocls, on MOSHAy
MORNING. March. 14th, will be found, in part, the fol-
lowingchoice articles, viz:

BLACK SILKS. pieces glossy black grosde rklne,
lutestrings, andtaffetas, assorted widths.

FANCk &ILKB.— pieces fancy plaid and stripe poult
de soie, col d flounces, silk foulards, challies, armares,
&c«

DRESS GOODS.-* pieces rich printed and plain
monsdelaine, plain and fancy poll de ohovra. figured
poplins, plain, and fancy mozambiques, printed lawns,
fancy ginghams, bareges, prints, dec . die.

SHAWLS —Black and colored ea»hm9re, merino, or-
candy*.barege, and stella shawls, and silk and cloth
mantillas. Ac.

RIBBONS. Ac hoses solid colors, fancy and
black gros de Naplesribbons ; black and fancy silk vel-
vetdo. ; trimmingribbons, dowers, &c.
,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES-Rich embroideredbook and mull collars, in sets and pieces, hands, laseu-ings laces, ruffints, lace veils, dtc., Ac. Lace points
an« mantles

Also, blaok crapes, colored tarletans, barege veils,
silk handkerchiefsand necr-ties, kid and lisis gloTcs.
braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy ar-
ticles. Ac.

LJNENHANDKERCHIEFS.—An assortment of linen
cambric handkerchiefs, hemitltched and colored
borders.

SUN UMBRELLAS.—4I packages silk and gingham
sun umbrellas.

Also, 200 dozen balmoral and hoop skirts.
Also, a stock of fancy and stapledry goods, to be sold

withoutreserve.
PARIS VEIL BAREGSS.

Included in our sale of Monday, March 14th, will he
found

l,ooopieces choice quality Paris veil bareges, grena-
dine and Donna Maria, in brown, bine, black, and cnircolors of the manufacture of Messrs. H. HenneauinA Co.
LARGS PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIAGERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, Aa. FORSPRING SALES *

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 14th. at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue.onfour months 7 cred t, about

Y3O PACKAGES AND LOTS
OfFrench ( India, German, and British dry goods, Ac.,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fanoy andstaple articles in eilk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.
N- B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-

amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of thesae, when dealers will Audit to their interest to attend.

LARGE FOBITIYE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGES BOOTS,
SHOES, BROGANS, ARM? GOODS. AcTUESDAY MORNING.

March 15th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,without reserve, on four months’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Ac, em-
bracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable arti-
cles for men, women, and children, of city and Eastern,
manufacture.

N. B —Semples, with catalogues* early on the morn-ing of sale. .
ItABGE PEREMPJOSY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA,

AND XMBEICIN“DRf GOoDS.'ic,
We willbold a lane sale ofBritish, German, French,

and American Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four months’credit, and part for cash.
OnTHURSDAY MORNING,

March 17th, commencing at precisely 19 o’clock, com-
prising

_ . . .* _ PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British. German, French, India, and American dry
gocds, embracing a large, fall, and fresh, assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and ailk goods for olty
and country sales.N. B. of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination. with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find It to their interest toattend. ' .

QRDNANCE OFFICE,
lWar Department,

..

Washington. Feb. 23,1864.
PBOPOSALB will bereceived by chis Department untilTTJLSDaY, March 8, at 4 o’clock P. M.. for the delivery

at the Springfield Armory, Mass., of 6.000 single sets ofWrought iron work, for United States Artillery Har-
ness.

The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-made
boxes, containing twelve single sets each, being an as-
sortment for four-wheel and eight lead’ horses; andeach twelve sets,so packed,will consist of the following
pieces:

3 pairs long Hames, complete.
3 pairs short Hames, complete.
tipairs medium Hames complete.

48 Trace Clips, with 141rivets.
4 double Loops <r eyes.

12 Saddle Loop*, (bent for c&ntle.)
24 Trace Byes.
24 long Chains, with toggles*

4 Breast Htake.
2Leg Guards, with 10 rivets,
6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding saddle pummel.

These Harness .Iron* are to conform strictly in patternand weight to the model Bets to he afen at this office and
' at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothly finished,
: are tofill the siaadard gauges, and each piece iv to be

made of the size and kind of iron prescribed in the offi-
cialbill of iron, copiesof which canbe obtained at thisoffice, at the New York Agency, and at the Springfield
Armory.

All the Irons are to be well japanned—the japan to beof the best quality, and well baked on. They are to be
subject to inspection at the factory where made, beforeana afterjapaaning '

.The Hames are to be markedwith the maker's name,the size, and the letters 0. 8, A. Thelatter letters one-
fourth of an inch high.

All the pieces are to be putup in proper bundles, pro-
perly labelled, and each box is to be carefully packed,
as prescribed by.the Inspector The packing-box to be

« paid for at the Inspector’s valuation.Deliveries are to be made at the rate ofnot less thansixty sets per day, commencing cn the 22d day of Marchnext Failure to deliver at the specified time will sub-jectthe contractor to a forteltuie of the number he may
fail to deliver at tha t time.No bids will be considered except from parties actual-
ly engaged in the manufacture of this or similar kinds
of ironwork, and who can bring ample evidence thatthey have in their own shopsall the machinery and ap-
pliances for tuning out the fall amount of work speci-
fied per day.

Bidders will herequired to furnish proper securities
for theproper performance of the work, and will en-
close with their bids the written acknowledgment oftheir sureties over their own signatures.

Bach party obtaining a contract will he required to
enter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Uponthe award being made, successful bidders willhe notified! and famished with forms of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves theright to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to “ Brigadier General
Geo. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington City,"
and will be endorsed “Proposals for Harness Irons ”

GEO. D. RAMSAY.
fe26-fmw Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

‘OEDNANCE OFFICE, WAS DEPARTMENT,
Washington. March 4,1864

The time for opening of proposals,under the above ad-
vertisement for Hone Equipments, Is postponed until
the 20th inst., And the first delivery until April 9th.1864.

GBO. D. BAM 3AY,
mh7-fmwt2o? Brig. Gen. Chief of Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOBFOBAGE.
~

data* QuAjtnuusnu’iOrrioi,
Wabhiuoto* Depot. December 8, iSot.

IIiLID F&OPOSAiS Are inTltw by the undersigned
/or supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster’* Department.
At WuSiutOß. D. 0.. Baltimore* Md.» Alexan4ri*,ana
fort Monroe, Va., or either of these places, with Hay,
Cora. OAt*, and Straw.

Bidswill bereceived for the delivery of 8,000 bushels
ofcorn or oakii mud to ton* of bay or straw, and up*

Bidden nut state at whichof the above-named polnta
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whleh
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eaehartfele proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries ahall be commenced, and whento be completed.

Thepries must he written ont Inwbrdson the bids.
Cornto be put up in food, stout aaeka* ofabout twobushels eaeh. Oats in lute sacks, ofabout threebushels

each. The sacks to be furnished wlthouteztrasharte to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

The pattitular kind or description of oats, torn, hay,
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, mustbe stated in the

the articles offered under the bids herein Invited
will T>« subject to a rifldinisMtioA by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contractswill be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made whenthe
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tworeeponsiblepersons,
that incase his bid la accepted heor they will, withli
ten days thereafter, execute the contrast for the seme,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
ease Urnsaid bidder should fall to enter into the contract,
they to makegood the differencebetween the offer of sola
bidder end the next lowest responsible bidder, or theperson to whom the contract may be awarded. .

Thereeponsiblllty oi the guarantors must b#shown by
the official ceriUlcale of a u. 8. District Attorney* Col-
lector of Customs, or any other officerunder the united
states Government, or responsible personknown to this
office.

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their propofols.

_Thefull nameand post office address of eaeh bidder
must be legibly written In the proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H, Sucker, Chief J>6p&t Quartermaster. ’Washington. D
G.,and should be plainly marked. "Propoeals for »o-
"fti. In . .am equal to th. amount ol th« eontrset,
signed by the contractor iuboth ofhis auarantors, will
bo required of th. successful bidder or bidders ini

guarantees, and bonds may b*
obtained upon »§£*s op PEOPOSAi.

CTown. Oonnty. and State - '
,(Date) 1

I, the subscriber, do Iterator propose to fbrnlshand da-
Uyef’to the United States, at tba Quartermaster’s De-
partment at ■. aareeatolr to the terms of yonr
advertisement, Inviting - proposals for forace, datedWashingtonDopdt, December 8,1888. the following arti-

toosbels of Com, la seeks; at per buchol of M

busbSU of Oats. in seeks, at per bushel of apounds.
tons of baled Hay, at —per ton or 1,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at —.per ton of2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
, 196 , and tobe completed onor beforethe

day of , 188 .and pledge myself to enter Into a
written contract with the UnitedStates, with good and
approTed securities, within tba spaas of tut days altar
beins notifiedthat my bid has been accepted.

Tourobedient *errant,
>rl*adlsr General D-JJ-JUrogna,

Chief Depot Quartermaster,
, Wbsblnston. D. O.

GUARAPTBK- '

W*. the Ohdeielcned, reeldent* of ■ to thesonaty of ■■ ■ ud State of . hereby,
'olatly Mid aeremlly, eoTOttaal wllk the United States,
and cnaiantw, In ea»tbe foreiolnjrbid of ■■ be
accepted. that he or theywill, within ten daya alter the
acceptance of eald bid. execute the contract for the tame
withrood and enffiolent enretlea, In a anm ennal to the
amount of the contract, to fnrnieh the forace .proposed
In conformity to the terms, ofadyerUsement dated Do-
sembor 8, 1883. under which the bid was made, and, In
ease the said shall fall to enter into a contrast ss
aforesaid, wosomrantee to make aood the difference be-
tween the offeT by the said and the next lowest
responsible bidder, or tbs person to whom the oontraot
may bo awarded. ,Wltaess: I ..CHyen underonr hands and seals

• this day of .183 .

-CBsol.l
CSeaLl

I hereby certify that, to the best of myknowledce andbelief, the shove-named (unntonm food And. nfl.
gent uanretlesfor tbs amount ftr which they offer to

Tobe eertlfledby the United States District Attorney*Coll ecter of Custom*, or any other officer under to*UnltedStaiea Government* orresponsibleparson knows
to this office. • ~"

All proposal* received under Ithis adrertl*ement will
be opened and examined at tbit officeon Wednesday and
Saturday o/eaehWeek. at 13 If. Bidders are raepeotfo]-lyjuTitod tobe Present at tot op»aljß|of jtf they

dilletf Brigadier General and Qnarteriaaster.

TABBANT’Sa ByPBBVESCKNT
SELTZER APERIENT,

ForWlfiff TEARS has received the Favorable Ba-
commendationof the PUBLIC,and been USED andPll-
BCBI ®D,igßr pHT6IO iiN| 1V THB XiAITD

BEST BBKBDTKirOWSr
por

Sick Headache,'
_

nervous Headache*
Dyspepsia, Sour stomach,

_
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Coetlveness, Loss of Appetite, Crout,
rndigeation. Torpidity of tne Xlver, Gravel*Rheumatic Affections, FUes. Heart-

burn. Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers,
*o. v &c.

For Testimonials* Be., see Pamphlet with each natm.
Manufactured only tor TARRAHT *CO..

_A^JB^oIaEKBWIOH Street,_Bew York,noa-ir fobsale by all dbucgi^pa.

TUMELLE’S compound syrup ofa/ pocK is successfulas a remedy* because those whe
use it pronounce it the beat

**

COUGH BYBUF /

thebest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator*
and the best cure forSerofnla ever offered to the public.Bold by the proprlstor. F. JUHELLB,

1531 MARKETBtreet,
mh!o-8m And all Druggists.

rrAYLOK’S ARNICA OIL OR EfilßßO-
AcatiOßT neverfiztis to cure Rheumatism, neuralgia.

Sprains* frosted Feet* Chapped Hands* and all win
diseases* Frioetde. and Wholesale andßetail br E. B.
TAfLOSiDrmUt«TajD[THaBd GALLOffanfci aU-3sa P.ABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,

r.,n.«iirr> FOR ALBANY ANDTROt.cILT!ilteM . DMiwAs»

■*“»«"The Bar*eCHA«. B; HILL, Captain Babcock, le mf.loading at fir.. What! below Sornce .treat, and wU|
leave for the above point. on SATURDAY p. » tS
o'clock.

Foi freight, whioh will be taken on reasonable tet ml*

apply to DD.L. FLANAGAN. Agent.
mh9* 4t No. 304 South DBLAWABB Aveni i*

NOTICE.—THE PHISjA"
DBLPHIA STEAM PROPELLER: 00.

will resume their transportation via Delaware. bc?Karitan Canal to New York on MUaDAY.Mareh7. 16Si-
The Steam Propellers of this Company are of tba[Fit?4

Class, leaving dailyat 13 M and 0 P.M.cargos. In, Bow Yark In 24 hour*. jr
Perfreight, which will he taken en aeeemmodi dliu

baMr* BADtD * co-

JSjii EVANS & WATSON’SlS{a
btor* balamabdsf. saw

is southm&H street
, , ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA MA line variety of TIRE-PBOO? BASSE aiwaf* *
■Ann.

Oft DR. FINE, PRACTICAL I>Efr“f for the laet twenty Years, iJM» VISE fhbelow Third, inaerte the most hewitlfal TEETH of **•

>««. mounted’on fine Hold, PlatoSTCorallte, Amber, He , at prices, for neat ana enbaw.SWork, naproreaeoniihlothanwßT Dealt*! In IMb cltrS
State. Teeth pinned to laaTn, life. AStUoWI *”5,
repaired to .nit Sopatninaztxaetbut. jLUnotedwu. Belerew», he,UwatUea. I* 1 **

M THOMAS & SONS,
* Mob, 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—Sales of Seal Estate, Stocks, Ac., at the MX-
GHANGB EVERT TUESDAY. Pamphlet Catalog**
eaeh Saturday prerioas.

FURNITURE at Anetion Store THURSDAY*.
VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE 15th March.

GARB.—Oar sale on Tuesday next, 15th insto at 13
o’clock, at the Exchange, will comprise a large amonnt
ofreal estate.

PbRHMPTORY SAMIS BY ORDER OP ORPHANS’ COURT,
executors, and others, including 12 acres. Main street,
near the depot, Germantown: 3 lots oppositeestate of J.Sorter, deceased; large dwelling ana 3 acres. Church
lane, Germantown; -valuable store*, 228 and 338 North
Third street; also, 216 South Second street, 224 Arch
street, 1114 Sonth street; banking bouse, Third street,
opposite the Exchange, and ether business properties;
elegant residences, neat dwellings in desirable locations,
small dwellings, building lots, &o.; also, stocks, loans,'
Ac.

AS" Pamphletcatalogue on Saturday.

SALS OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.
ON THURSDAY xND FRIDAY APrERROONS,

March lQth and 11th. the valuable private library of the
late T. S. Darling, E«q . which includes a number of
rare, valuable, and interesting works In the various de-
partments of literature.

Sale No. 1802 Fine Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. FINE

* CARPETd, Ac
ON MONDAY MORNING,

14th init. ,-at 10 o'clock, at No* 1302 Flae-street, by ca-
talogue, the superior walnut parlor furniture, walnut
and mahogany dining-room and chamber furniture, flue

• toned rosewood piano, fine tapestry and other carpets,
Ac. Also, the kitchen utensils.

May toe examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o’clock.
Bale on Gray’s Lane,

_HORSES, CARRIAGES. HARNESS, COWS, FARMINGUTENSILS, &0.
ON WEDNESDAY,

March 16th, at 1 o’clock P. M„ at the form of L. Al-
berUon, Gray’s* lane, west of Darby road, four horses,
two superior milch cowe; bull, two rears old; heifer;
barouche, medeby L&nei York'topl wagon. by Rogers;
double and single harness, hay wagon, cart, slßigh,
horse-rake.(forming utensils, Ac

VOR SAKE AMD TO AR|.

VALUABLE DELAWARE WHARF
* PROPERTY FOR SALE,—This property, cen-

trally located In the EIGHTEENTH WARD of the city
of Philadelphia,has a frontage on the river Delaware,
extending to Beach street, of 199feet, with a superior
80'feet-wlde pier into deepwater; capacious docks, 300
to 900 feet long, on both sides—the whole embracing an
area of over 66,000 square feet, with privileges of exten-
sion equal to a total area exceeding 80.000 square feetFor furtherInformation, apply or by letter*

feß-tf , 1340 BBACHhfaSet, KiliaAelphla.
MFOB SALE—a LARGE MODERN

Residence, with 1)£acres of ground, at CHESTNUTHILL. Also,6 tenement houses at same place.
Also, two adjoining Farms in KENT county; Del., of

400 and 276 acres
Also, on* bnlldfuc lot in MANTUA, at WestminsterAyesue and Preston Street, 120x130 rest.
AJ so i two thousand acres of land In Wisconsin and

lowa. Apply to
jnfc9>wfra3i*

JOS. C. TURNER,
Bay WALNUT Street.

Mbeal estate for sale—
Two messuages or tenements and lot or piece of

ground situate on the eastwardly side ofGEKKANTO WSBead, at the distance of 866 feet southward from Master
street; containing la front on Gormantofrn road 90 feet,
and in depth 107feet 0 inches. Apply to

THOMAS TW&DALB. Ex’r,
t „„.

1*49FRANCIS Street,
or to JOHN 6H ALLCROSS,Att’yfor Ex’r.

mh7-mwf3t» FBAHKFORD, Twenty*third ward.
m FOR SALE.—THE FOLLOWINGJH-desirahleproperties: ,
Dwelling 1727 Mt Vernon street.

162/ W&llaea street.,633 NorthTenth, with deep lot and stable.1616 Wallace street.
202 Franklin street.

2906 GreenBtreet.
1600 Greenstreet
2029 Wallace street.

404BonthEighth street.
430 NorthFifth street.

2016 Brandywine street,
'614 North Sixteenthstreet. 36 feet front.
696 North Thirteenthstreet.1617 Poplarstreet, lot 60 by 167B. F. GLENN,

__
1»3 South FOURTH Street,

fe27 Or B.W. corner BBVNHTRJBNBC and GRBBN Ste.

Mfor sale—a very DESIRA-
BLE PROPERTY. the residence of the late Dr.JACOB SHaRPLESS, deceased, with Eighteen Acres of

superior Land attached. It is situated Inthe borough
of DOWNinGTOWN, Chester county, within ten
minutes’walk of the ChesterValley and Pennsylvania
Railroad Stations, at which all trains stop. The Dwell-
ing is very conveniently and substantially built, withBarn, Tenant House, Spring House, and all necessaryout-buildings. There is a great abundance of Shrub*
bery. Fruit, and Shade Trees. Part of the land willbe sold with the buildings, if desired. Apply to

ABBf. S ASHBRIDGE,
fe6-2m DOWBINGTOWN P, O.

MFOB SALE. OB EXCHANGE FOB
CITY PROPERTY —A handsome Country Seat andwell-improved Farm of 80 acres. At is one of the most

desirable properties ever offeredfor sale. JWill be sold
with or without stock and farniture. No money re-Jiulred. Immediate possession given. For full partlcu-
ars, apply to J. M. GDMMEY ft SONS, 508 WALNUT

Street fe24*lzn
m VALUABLE OHEBTNUT-STBEET-■SRPBOPRRTY. —The subscribers offer at private sale,
a property on CHESTNUT Street between seventh ana
Eighth streets; 41 feet fronton Chestnut street, and 178
feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilege
of al6 feet passage-way running to Eighth street. FIF-
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may
remain on the propertyat a ground rent.or by bond andmortgage. LAUtfANft SALLADE,

_
138 SOUTH NINTH Street.

mhltf Philadelphia.

®FOR SALE—HIGHLY IMPROVED
FASH. SS ,<sr«. IW Port Washington station, N.

P. R. K., 12 nlles out: superloi Form. 118 aoiAH, saw
Morgan’s Corner station, Penna R. R., 18 miles out;
flue FMm. near station on PRUada and MediaAS.
4 miles tins side of West Gkestei, 113 aeies, 40. Per-
sons wishing to purchase a Farm to get possession thia
spring, eg for an investment, would ao well to «aU andexamine my Register of Farms. t PETTIT,

fclß 333 WALNUT Street.

AUCTIOIf SALES,

‘p'UBJiESS, BEINLEY, & 00..So. 615 CHESTfiPT and 0I» JAYNS Btn>
NOTICE.—LARGE ABD SPLENDID SALS OP Dpl£^

Ohthe imp ortation of fchmlerter BrothersWe win eeIITHIS MORNING,at lOo’clook, tho'lhr,.,.A£d most desirable aisortment or dress good* o
season The line comprises all the staples ©fM«. *
gcbmieder Brothers.

. .

,rd

Also. 20 eases English dress goods, all rich and* d,,,

rable. and salted to the town trade.ranie, ana«u«
To KIBBON BDFER9.

We will sell THIS DaY 300 lots of new Paris M t ,. £7
Et 4 enne bonnet ribbons, of the importation 0/0 Va*Tl
& Oo .

comprising all she newcolors and moat dej irf£*
stylos; also, a /all line ofvelvet ribbons, of the c*
ted Fountain brand. Catalogues aad bAmplei UjJp
ready. i
LARGE SALE OF SAXONY DRBSS GOODS OJ ’ JHI
IMPORTATION OF Messrs. SCHMISDBRBBOTa SRs*NOTICE —TO JOBBERS ABB B&TaILEM. —Tl‘ l® pat.

ticul&rattention of all dealers Is requested toour iar-saleordressioodson FRIDAY MORNING,, Mard
on four months* credit, comprising a very large i assort,
ment of the newest styles, some of which high cint.fj,
best city'retail trade.

BRITISH PRESS GOODS.
, ,• _

Also, a large assortment offancy and staple 1 •ritlsudrees goods.
SPECIAL SALE OF 1,000 CARTONS POTTLTt

DK SO(R
BOJSHET AHfa TEIMMIHO BIBBOJTB,

Ofthe Importation of Messrs. 0. YarotAva
THIS MORNING.

March 11th. 1964. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, • a tar
months’ credit, consisting of— ... .

cartons Noj. 4 and 6 cable-cord poalt de SCI A rib-bons—white, black, and choice colored.
Nos. 10and 40 do. do. do. ...10find 40broche figured and plaid do.

30 and 60 trials, chain black do.
BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS.

cartons Noe. 1and 29 Baperquality Lyons bIA ok ail*
velvet ribbons.

_BRirreH dress goods.
THIS MORNING,

London colored mohairs aid mouiline de lain*.
SforaHnede bege: mozsmblqae*.
Plaid poll de chevres, etc,

THIS MORNING,
March 11th, at 10# o’clock, at the aales-room,.' Mo. 6a

Chestnut and 612 Jayne streets,
__ „

,
„

VERY LARGE AND MOST ATTRACTIVE BM LR Or
fcAXONY WOVEN DRESS GOODS.

On a credit tf four months. 3, COO pieces
_ .

SAXONY WOYEN DRESS GOODS, .
Of the well-known, maimftctuie and imports .ton o(
Me«6M, fichmelder Brothers. . , .. . MH. B. —The abore offering consist* «no «■ «r tha0
goods whichaxe warranted tobe superior lnqual ity aadstyles to any German goods imported,

catalogues and samples on morningofsale.
LARGE SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTH 3 DR?

GOODS.
_..S,n ,

t,dbsl>aY MOENINO.l5, a! 10 t> clock, by catalogue, OB four I moatin'
f“

r ?|S mSSSiJof S OS”’LARGE SALE OF CELEB RATED
ON

March 15, consisting of
1,(C0 Lupin’s superfine quality, high color! . silkfrtDged, Thibet ehawie. . .

** colon . eug
l;i00do. black and mode do.
1.500 do black, mode, and highcolors.
Lupin’s mouseeline de lsifie shawls, extra irui terfln*qualities, wool frirger.
1.000 do. do. Thibet do
600 new-sty. e plaid Lama shawls, long and eqoa
600 do. Mozambique do.
COO do. very rich black and colored do., ta rochaborder, Stella shawls.
iOO superfine quality long and square plain ohitrabroche *ha.wis, fabrlq.no Gouiue Ac Co..Paris.
ICO Splendid quality Faisley long and square toro«ba

shawls.

PHILIPFOBD 6 00.,AUCTIONS! !fi&A f»» MARKETand E»» COMMERCEStreet*.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,500 CASESBOI>Ta

AND SHOES.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 14th. at 10 o'clock precisely, wewill cell c*rci.tftlocue. for cash. 1,500 cases boots, shoes, brogans., bah
morals, cavalry boots, Arc. $ also, a large and desli able
assortment of women’s, misses’, and children's bt’ot*.
shoes, balmorals, and gaiters, of every variety, suiAibh
for spring sales. . ... ■jB®* Open for examination* with catalogues, carti'oo
the morningof sale* to which the attention of buyea«b
Invited.

Ff SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MSROHAM3L

639 CHESTNUT St. and 6AN SANSOM Street
LARGE SALE OF TRIPLE-PLATED SILVER WARETHIS MORNING. •<

11th inst.. at 10 o’clock, will be sold a large quantity
Oftriple-plated silverware, comprising tea sets, tureeas,
Olster and vegetable diefces ladles, breakfast and dl&-
nercastors,. ice Pitches, goblets,!mugs, table, deisert,
and tea spoons. Ac.

Open for examination early on morning of sale*

LARGE BALE OF STRAW GOODS. ARTIFICIALS, Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Marsh 16th, at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by
catalogue about 300 cases offresh straw goods.artificials,
Ac, * comprising a generalassortment,suitable for spring
trade.

_ .
SCOTT A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,

Will give their personal attention to sales of ¥*Tf-CHANDISB and WARES, of all descriptions, FOBM-
TUBE of parties removing or breaking up Housekeep-
ing. on the premises of the owners, or at their elegant
and spacious SALESROOMS, Nos. 63SPCHESTNUraad
615 BANBOM Btreets, •

OY HENRY P. WOLBERT*AV
__ AUCTIONEER,

No. SON MARKET Street. South Side, above Second
1 sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notions, firs ', every
MONDAY. WEDNESDAY* and FRIDAY MOSNINQ.commencing at 10 o’clock.
STOCK OF GOODS-FOB ACCOUNT OF WHOM ITMAY CONCERN.-"

*T&IS MOB NINO.
March 11th, at 10o’clock; friUMiold withoutresMVe,

a stock of goods, compristoMMiimeres, satinets, peats,
felt hats, steel spring gl'oves, hosiesy, priata,
hdkfs, wool shirts. buttonHMimmings. pockevflcaLyes*
seta, pins, shawla. panda, * infants’ shirts, buck gftaat-
lets, hoode, ladiee’ collars, dreaß goods, feathers peae
and cases, scarfs, cravats, straw flaw,doll heads, chain*,
envelopes, hair balls, pipes, combe, boots, shoes, baimo-
rale, gaiters, childrens’ shoes fitc..The attention of city and country purchasers is r*>
quested tothis sale.

PANOOAST Jt WARNOOK, AUO*
A TIONBER& No. ado MARKET Street.
FIRST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS

FOR SPRING OF 1864.
By catelogue, on MONDAY, March 14, comprising 800

cases, and embracing a variety of new and deslr&bli
goods,

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, ON MONDAY.

An invoice men’sbalmoral and Congress gaiters, call
boots, patent opera ties. &c.,Ac., At.FELT HA ToAlso. 25 cases men’s and boys’ felt and wool bate.
LASGB POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAS AHD rSt,

POSTED DRY GOOIfS. WHITE GOODIJ, MILLIHESp
GUODS,

March 16th, commencing at 10o’clock precisely, com-
prising about 700 lots of seasonable goods, to which tka
attention ofbuyers is invited.

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
"-HORSES.

War Department, Cavalry Bureau,
Office of ChiefQuartermaster,

, t .WAflurwaroE. D. 0., February 19.1864.Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at the placesand dates named below, viz:At Mifflin, Penna , 800 Horses.Friday, 4th March.

*At Williamsport, Penna., 300 Horses, Tuesday, ftk
March.

At Altoona, Fesna., 300 Horses, Friday, Uth March.
_

At New Brunswick, N. J., 800 Horses, Taeadar, lftkMarch.At Easton* Penna,, 300 Horses, Friday 16th March,
At Newark, N. J,, 300 Horses, Tuesday, 22d March.
At Lebanon, Penna., 300 Horses, Friday. 26th March.
At Wilkesbane, Penna., 300 Horses, ’Tuesday, 29th

March. _These Horses have been eondemned as unfitfor the
Cavalry service of the United States Army,
, Forroad and farm purposes many good bargains maybe had.

Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10A. M., and continue daily till all IN

sold.
TermsCash, in United States Treasury Notes only.

JAMES A. EKIN,
fe22-tmb29 Chief Quartermaster -Cavalry Bureau

COAI.

fVENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-
Banal If not superior to Lehlxli. Also. Hart's Vi

Plus UltraFamily Balnbow Coal; Bgf and Stove sis**
$B.OO. Large Nut, s7.7ft per ton. Coal forfeited Ifjart
mil weight as per ticket. Depot; 1419 CALLOWHILIi
Btreet. above Broad. Offioe 191 South FOUBTH,, be-
low Chestnut. Calland examine. Ordersby dlspaUii
promptly »ttw<Mto by
aoll-Sm BttlS BBABBtW.

riOAL.—SUGAB LOAF, BEA . JB
Vy MBADOW, and EpiiacMountain Lehigh Oo&L andbest Locust Mountain* from Schuylkill; prepared ex-pressly for Family nee. Depot* B. W. corner BIGFUTH
end WILLOW Btc. Office, 80. 113 Bout*8BOOB» St»T)4-ly J. WALTOJI A fO.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHTLAPEL-JMMIMBpHXA STEAMSHIP LlirH. eallinz from****

non on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf abor* POTStrooti Philadelphia.ud Lose Wharf, Boston.
Thesteamship 9AMOH, Capt. Matthews, will sail fro*

Philadelphia for Boston On Saturday, MarAll 5_ St 10
o’clock A. M.; and steamship NORMAN, Capt.’Baker,
from Boston for Philadelphiaon same day at IP. 31.

These newand substantial steamships form a renduline, sallinz from sash port punetuallyon Saturdays. :

Insurances effoeted at one-halfthe nremlna ehurad
on eall reesela.

Frelzhte taken at fair ratea.
»tlpp«; arerenneeted to land Slip KoeelsU and lUULadlnc with their zooda.
Tor Freight or Faesaze (haTins fine aeeommodi .tioat.

Applyto HBHBY WinSOB * Oth.mhS am South DELAWARE Are oat

STEAM WEEKLY TO UVEB-““■■■"POOL, touoUna at Qneenatown. (Cor! s H»r-
-b?r-) Tkawell-known Steamer* of the Livarpool. SefTork,and Philadelphia Btoamahlp Company ara i aland-
adtoaall aafollows:BTNi Batnrday, BTarol.lt>
CITY OF NHW YORK Soturoay. Marcia 19.
JOIHBURGH •*»««•.Saturday, Marok *•_,AndjoYery onacaading Saturday at boob* from PI «**•

MRorth Blrar. _
BATES OP PASSAGE!

Farabis In Gold, or Its equivalent in Curreney..
„ MJIBST CABIN, $BO 00 STBBBAGB, *W g

Do, to London* 86 GO Do. to London, 94 OG
Do. to Faria, 86 00 Do. to Faria! 40«
Do. to Hunbvc, 90 00 Do. to Hmabun :.tf oo
Fuienierialto forwarded to Havre, Bremen, n otter*

da®, Antworo* Ac., at equally loirrate*..P«oafromLirerpoolor Quoerutown: let Cabin I****B6» 1106. SteeragefronrLtverpool and QueenstoWi i. •*»;Those who with to tend for their Monde ean buy t !«*«*■
here at theee ratee.

For furtherlnlormattos,apply at the Company’** •fl**
. . JOHN a. DALE. Atai it.
Jail 1H WALNUT Street.Fhiladel) »fl«-

Mlto NOTICE,

THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YO RK
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY
Have resumed their regular dally trip* between 1 *bil*‘
delphia and New York.

Freight received at HARKET-STBBBT WHABF, Pbl*
lgdelphia, andfoot of WALL Street, Sow York. d*
llvered in either city in TWBNTY-FOUB HOUSE.

This Line connects with all the Northern, Bat •to*’*’
and Western Transportation Companies, and fonr*rd*

toall points free of commission.
Thefacilities of this Company are- sa«h at to fuaar*

shippers superior accommodations and reasonable r
WMi Pi CLYDE, Agenl

No. 14 South PEL AWABB. Avenue, FhUai«>
JAMBS HAND, Agent.

No 117 WALL Street, New Yot*
WILMON WHILLDIN* President. Gt


